
THE APPROACHING FESTIVAL OF
THE BOYS' SCHOOL.

"VTOT many weeks hence and the last of the Festivals of
JL1 our Charitable Institutions will have been held.
True we are only this day entering on the month of June,
and the Festival in question will not take place till the 8th
of next month . But the announcement that the first meet-
insr of the Board of Stewards was held on Thursdav, the
23rd ult., and the statement that H.R.H. the Duke of Con-
naught, who will occupy the chair this year, had fixed the
day for this annual gathering must have reminded our
readers, if they needed any such reminder, that the time
for considering the preliminary arrangements, as well as
for forming some estimate of the degree of success which
may result from the Festival is at hand. It is possible to
put off the preparations till what should be the completest
regularity and order becomes inevitably a perfect chaos ;
but, on the other hand, it is well-nigh impossible to make
too early a beginning. We have every confidence that the
Stewards who have already signified their intention of
acting in that important capacity, and their indefatigable
Honorary Secretary, will exert themselves with the same
energy and zeal as at previous Festivals of this Institution ;
but we are likewise anxious that the brethren should
have the earliest opportunity afforded them, so that they may
bring their valuable assistance to bear in supporting the
Boys' School. There are several reasons, indeed, why we
think ifc desirable that attention should be called to the
anniversary of this Institution even at an earlier date than
usual. In the first place, H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught
has graciously signified his intention of presiding, and ifc is
well known that the many claims on his Royal Highness's
time prevent him from taking so active a part in the busi-
ness of Freemasonry as he could wish. Therefore the Craft
owe it as a duty to His Royal Highness, and to themselves,
that they should exhibit more than their usual energy, in
order the more worthily to second his efforts on behalf of
the School. Again, the occasion will possess an unusual
degree of interest in one particular respect. The day
selected happens to be the thirteenth anniversary of the
opening of the present School building. Brethren , there-
fore, may glance with ju st pride at the magnificent success
which has been achieved in that brief term of years, and
regarding this as ominous of good for the future, they will
doubtless resolve upon making still more determined
efforts in support of a School which has fulfilled its
important duties so admirably. There is, however, a
third, and, if possible, a still greater reason why
a supreme effort should be made this year for the
Boys' School. The Governors have greatly extended its
sphere of usefulness, and in a very short space of time there
will be 211 boys borne on the strength of the School. Its
funded property, however, is limited, and must be of little
or no account in the event of any great emergency. Before
the new buiding was constructed, the invested Funds of the
Institution amounted to £13,100 stock, which was sold
towards defraying its erection. The successes of the last
two or three Festivals have enabled the Governors to invest
£8,000. It follows, then , that a further sum of over £5,000
is necessary in order to raise the amount of the investments
to what they were somewhat over thirteen years since, and
if the Craft work well, there is, in spite of the general
commercial depression , and the weighty political anxieties
of the moment, no reason why the amount should not be
forthcoming, especially when we bear in mind the unusually

favourable circumstances under which the Festival will
this year take place. Nor must we leave out of the rec-
koning one other and most important consideration. Last
year, owing to the almost overwhelming number of candi-
dates who presented themselves for election at each of the
half-yearly ballots, and the very limited number of vacancies
for which they competed, it was resolved on building
additional premises, with a view to raising the number of
pupils to about 215 or 216. For this purpose ifc was deter-
mined to expend a sum of £3,200, such being the estimated
cost of the additions proposed. This of itself constitutes an
important reason why, if we had been unable to enumerate
those we have already mentioned, the assistance of Crafts-
men should be forthcoming more abundantly at this year's
Festival than in ordinary years. We trust all these circum-
stances will be taken into account and weighed seriously
as they deserve to be; and if the Craft will but bestir
itself , as ifc can do when the emergency is great, wo shall
have no fear as to the measure of success which it will be
our duty to announce some time during the firs t half of
•Tnlv.

It remains for us to say a few words as to the arran ge-
ments made, or in contemplation , for the auspicious day.
As at the later Festivals of this Institution , ladies will dine
with the brethren , and tho place chosen is the Alexandra
Palace. Bros. Bertram and Roberts, with the liberality
which distinguishes them, have kindly consented to place
at the disposal of the Stewards the Concert Room, in which
the dinner will be served , and which is capable of accom-
modating a thousand persons ; the Italian Garden, which
will be opened for the recreation of the visitors ; the Con-
servatory, m which tea and coffee will be served ; and the
Picture Gallery, in which the guests will assemble. In the
evening the Garden and Conservatory will be brilliantly
illuminated , and there will be both vocal and instrumental
music on the occasion , to enliven those gathered toge-
ther. There will, in fact, be a garden fete to supple-
ment the Festival proper, while, though primarily
and essentially a Masonic assembly, there will be
no display of Masonic paraphernalia. The gentlemen
will b» in ordinary morning dress, and the ladies
are to wear bonnets. That, as far as possible up to the
present time, all the preliminary steps have been taken in
order to make the Anniversary Festival of 1878 a grand
success cannot for one moment be doubted. Further details
will, of course, be given as the day approaches, but the
arrangements, even as they are now defined , will , in their
general aspect, remain unaltered. That is, the scheme will
remain, though the details here and there may undergo
some slight modifications.

We trust we have said enough to excite in the minds of
our readers, a just amount of enthusiasm for the approach -
ing event. The Institution is one which, of course, like its
two sister Institutions, must commend itself to the friendly
offices of all worthy Craftsmen , and afc all times. But since
the memorable year in which the Prince of Wales presided,
there has been no such conspicuous piece of good fortune
awaiting the Boys' School as, it may be anticipated , will
result from the kindly presidency of the Duke of Con-
naught. Hence it is Ave speak somewhat earlier than usual,
so that brethren who think it possible they may be able to
find an opportunity for contributing their assistence di-
rectly or indirectly, may, at all events, have sufficient
time allowed them for making one. There are now 222
Stewards, and if this number is increased, as it can and
should be, to 300, then the Eightieth Anniversary of the
Royal Masonic Institution for Boys will stand a mag-



nificent chance of eclipsing all previous efforts on these
occasions. We will content ourselves with adding, that an
average of five shillings per Craftsman , if we sot down the
number in England at 80,000, means £20,000, which will
just suffice to replace the stock, pay for the additional pre-
mises, and clear the year's expenses.

LODGE OF BENEVOLENCE
THE practical working of the Lodge of Benevolence

having lately undergone discussion, a summarised
account of the various regulations adopted from time to
time by the Committees of Charity of the rival (English)
Grand Lodges, prior to the " Union ," which Ave aro enabled
to place before our readers this Aveok, may bo found
interesting.

GEAND LODGE OP ENGLAND (Regular Grand Lodge).
COMMITTEE OF CHARITY .*

1725. 21st November.—Three years' membership of the Craft re-
quired of a petitioner ; £3 only to be disbursed without consent
of Grand hed ge ; a standing committee of five—viz., Grand
Master, D.G.M., S.G.W., for tho time being-, and two other
members of Grand Lodge, to bo named by the Grand Master ;
contribution s to be paid quarterly and voluntarily.

1727. 24th June.—A Committee of seven.
1720. 27th December. —Every new Lodge for their Constitution

shall pay two guineas towards the general Chari ty of Masons.
1728. 2Stli August.—Twelve Masters of contributing Lodges to bo

added to the Committeo ; that tho first twelvo on'tho printed
list shall bo succeeded by the next twelve, and so on.

1731. 14th May.—The Committeo empowered to give £5.
1732. 21st November.—All former and present Grand Officors , with

twenty Masters, added to tho Committee.
1733. 13th December.—All Masters of regular Lodges to be mem-

bers.
1741. 3rd December.—A petitioning brother must, at the time, bo a

member of somo regular Lodge. (This restriction was evi-
dently levelled at tho seceding brethren , who afterwards
assumed the appollation of " ancient " Masons.)

GEAND LODGE OP ENGLAND , According to the old Institutions
(Secedcrs.)

R EGULATIONS FOB CiuHiTY.f
1795. York Regulations.—All present Grand Officers—Treasurer and

Secretary, with the Masters of eight regular Lodges—who are
summoned and obliged to attend in their tnrn. The method
is, four of the oldest and four of the youngest Masters are
summoned monthly to hear all the petitions, &c, and to order
such relief to bo given to distressed brethren as their necessity
may appear , and prudence may direct.

1807. Regulations same as above, except that f ive  oldest and youngest
Masters summoned, instead of fonr. %

The following regulations wore adopted at the Union , viz. :—
THE FUND OP MASONIC BENEVOLENCE.S

The fund appropriated to the object of Masonic Benevolence shall
nor be infringed on for any purpose, but shall be kept strictly and
solely devoted to Charity.

The distribution and application of this charitable fund shall be
made monthly, for which purposo a Committeo or Lodge of Benevo-
lence shall be holden on tho third Wednesday of every month , which
Lodge shall consist of thirty-six Masters of Lodges—within tho Lon-
don district—thre e members of the Grand Stewards' Lod ge, and nine
Grand Officers, one of whom shall act as President; the said Masters
of Lodges, Grand Stewards , and Grand Officers to bo summoned by
the choice and direction of the Grand Master , or his Deputy, otic
week at least prior to tho day of meeting—not by rotation , but by
discretion—so that the members shall not be subject to canvass or to
previous application , but shall have their minds freo from prejudice ,
to decide on the merits of each caso with tho impartiality and purit y
of Masonic feeling. No member, therefore, shall vote upon the peti-
tion of any person to whom ho is related , or who is a member of tho
Lod ge to which he himsel f belongs, thou gh such brother may be
hoard on tho m erits of the petition. No Master of a Lod ge shall be
summoned a second time until all the Masters of tho Lodges in tho
London district shall have been once summoned.

Since the Union , many alterations have taken place in the adminis-
tration of the funds of the Lodge (or Board) of Benevolence, whilst
still more have been proposed and negatived in tho " United Grand
Lodgo of England."

The following is a sample of the latter, and occurred in 1814 :—
" Proposed alteration in the constitution of the Board of Bonevo-

lence. ||
"That it should consist of twenty-five members, tho President and

* Anderson's Constitutions, 1738, 1756, 1784.
t Ahiman Bezon, Ed. 1795, p 59.
j  Ahiman Rezon, Ed. 1807, p 65.
§ Constitution s of the United Grand Lodgo of England, First

Edition , p 67, A.D. 1815.
|| Freemasons ' Quarte rly Review, vol, xi, p 304.

ton thereof to be nominated by tho Grand Master, and the remaining
fourteen by tho Grand Lodge."

Tllistory sometimes repeats itself.—ED.]
In the Constitution of 1867, p 97, the following appears :—
" Three- Grand Officers shall be speoially summoned to each.

meeting, by direction of the Grand Master, and tho brethren so sum-
moned shall act as tho Master and Wardens. If either bo absent,
tho brother senior in rank then present shall supply his place."

This gavo way in 1869 to the existing usage, viz., a President
appointed by the Grand Master, and two Vioe Presidents elected by
Grand Lodge at the Quarterly Communication in each December.

THE FREEMASONS' LIFE-BOATS.
SEKVICE S OF THE "ALBERT EDWARD."

IT will be remembered that at a special meeting of
Grand Lodge held more than a year ago it was decided

that the sum of £4000 should be voted to the Royal
National Life-boat Institution , for tho purpose of founding
two Life-boat stations to commemorate the thankfulness of
tho Freemasons of England for tho safe return from India
of tho Grand Master H.R.H. the Prince of Wales.

On this decision being communicated to the Life-boat
Institution it at once submitted to the Officers of Grand
Lodge two places needing Life-boats, namely—Clacton-on-
Sea, on the Essex coast , and Hopo Cove, near Salcombe, on
the Devonshire coast. The Ear! of Carnarvon, the Earl of
Donoughmoro, Lord Skelmevsdale, and other members of
the Craft fully approved of the selection of these two
places for the memorial Life-boats.

Three or four months ago both stations were reported
officiall y by tho Institution to be in working order, and
ready to be publicly inaugurated , but, considering the
season of the year, it was suggested that that ceremony
might advantageously be post poned till the first or second
week in July next. Meanwhile, both Life-boats being on
their stations, were ready to render at a moment's notice
any service that might bo required of them by a ship-
wrecked crew. Thus the Clacton Life-boat, the "Albert
Edward," has had an early opportunity of saving nine
persons from a watery grave. The event clearly shows
the wisdom of placing her on that important station
previous to the public demonstration in July ;  and, wo
may add , tho wisdom also of selecting such appropriate
and active memorials to commemorato an event that will
ever be dear to H.R.H. the Grand Master and the Craft at
large

Through the courtesy of Bro. Richard Lewis, Barrister,
the well-known Secretary of the National Life-boat Institu-
tion , we aro enabled to place the following particulars of
tho service before our readers—particulars which show in
this way alone how admirably and systematically the work
of our great and National Life-boat Institution is carried on.

ROYAL NATIONAL LIFE-BOAT INSTITUTION.
LIFE -BOAT "ALBERT E DWARD," STATIONED AT CLACTON-ON-SEA .

RETURN OF SERVICE ON TIIE 23rd DAY or M AY 1878.
DATES AND CIRCUMSTANCES OF THE CA SE .

The bri g " Garland ," laden with 500 tons of coal , bound from Sonth
Shields to London , wont ashore on the Gnnflcet Sands, about S.S.W.
of Clacton-on-Sea Pier, in the early part cf the morning of 23rd May.
Tho wind was blowing hard , and although no signals of distress wero
hoisted by the brig (owing to her having nono on board), tho
representatives of tho Local Committee considered it necessary for
tho Life-boat to pnt off to her, feeling almost sure that she would not
come off tho sands again , and that tho crow must leave her. The
"Albert Edward " was launched about 10 a.m., and reached tho brig
about 1 p.m., and found her fast tilling with water aud breaking up.
About 3 p.m. the crew, six men and throe boys, abandoned her, and
were safely landed at Clacton-on-Soa Pier afc 5 p.m. A largo number
of persons were on tho pier to welcome tho return of tho Lifo-boat.

QUERIES . ANSWERS AND REMARKS .
1 Name of Vessel, and where Tho "Garland" of South Shields.

belonging to ?
2 Name of Master, and of George Gibson, George Gibson

Owners ? sen.
3 Rig, Tonnage, Number of Brig, 283 Tons Register ; Nine.

urew, u,uu J. ersons on uoaru
the Vessel ?

4 Where from ? Where bound Tyne to London,
to?

5 What Cargo ? or in Ballast ? Coal, 500 Tonsi.
6 Probable Value of Ship and About £2500 to £3000.

Cargo ?
7 Wind, Weather, and State of S.S.W., Strong Wind , Sea Short.

Sea ?



[8 Time of Day ? State of Tide ? About 3 o'clock, a.m., about
High Wator.

9 Exact spot where Wrecked ? Gunfleefc Sands, about S.S.W. of
C'lacton-on-Sea Pier,

10 NuailvT of Lives Saved by Nine ,
the Life-boat ?

11 Number of Lives Lost ? None.
12 Supposed cause of Wreck ? Thick and Squally Weather.
13 Was it a total Wreck, or Likely to become a Total Wreck.

Stranded, or Sunk ?
14 Time of Launching Life-boat? About 10 a.m.
15 Time of reaching Wreck ? About 1 p.m.
16 Time of returning ashore ? 5 p.m.
17 How did the Boat behave ? Capitally.
18 By whose authority was she Tho Committee's.

ordered out ?
19 Was any Damage done to the No.

Boat ? Extent of Repairs
required ?

Number of r!,.„„!„1Names of times afloat b'1Fc.ial
Crew in the ,i"_s>'

Life-boat " ""*
20. State the Names of tho Crow Robt. Legerton 4 Nil

of the Life-boat on this Wm. Willis 3 ,,
occasion, and number of Robt. Osborne 4 ,,
times these men havo been John Tye 4 „
off in a Life-boat to ft Joseph Cross 4 „
\Vrnr»V • -nnf.imr fin f hc\ thi rA Tr\l»« f ii 'ty an A.
" *""" ' O V" "" « .. ...... V . . . K U U  -j, ,,

column) any special caso of Harry Hill 8 „
individual exertion . Bonj. Ardiss 4 „

Isaac Root 3 „
Maurice Nicholls 4 „
Robt. Seaman 1 „
Joseph Pearco 1 „

21. Amount, if any, of Reward None
received local ly or from
elsewhere.

22. Amount, if any, of Salvage. None.
(Signed) R OBERT LEGERTON , Coxsivain-Supt.
(Certified) FRED. J. NUNN, Honorary Secretary

Date, 23rd Mai; 1378.

CASE OP THE WRECK OF THE " GARLAND ."
A return of the expenses incurred by the "Albert Edward " Life-

boat, on the 23rd of May 1878, in rendering assistance to tho Crew
of the " Garland" as per annexed Wreck return .

NATURE OF EXPENSES .
£ s a

1.—Life-boat's Crew of 12 Men for service on the 23rd of
May, by saving, in S.S.W. wind, tho Lives of 9 por-
sons from the " Garland," wrecked on Gunfleefc Sands,
afc 10 shillings each man 6 0 0

2.—20 persons for assisting to launch aud haul up tho
Life-boat, at 2 shillings each person . - - - 2 0 0

3.—The hire of 6 Horses, or other means, for transport of
the Life-boat to site of the Wreck, afc 3s 6d each Horse,
and 3 Men with Horses, afc Is each - - - . 1 4  0

Total £9 4 0
We hereby certify tbafc tho Services above stated were actually

performed, and that the items specified are correct.
Given under our hands this 24th day of May 1878.

(Signed) FRED. J. NUNN, Honorary Secretary.
GEO. W. DUNX, Officer of Coastguard or Customs.
ROBERT LEGERTOX, Coxswain of Life-boat.

To the Secretary of the
Royal National Life-boat Institution.

REMARKS, &C„ BY THE HONORARY SECRETARY, OR THE LOCAL COM-
MITTEE, ON THIS SERVICE .

Crew behaved well, and had some rough work to encounter. The
Coxswain ia thoroughly master of his boat, and the Crew speak in
high terms of him and the "Albert Edward."

MINUTE OF THE CENTRA! COMMITTEE IX LOXDOX ONLY.
1878.

25th May Received and acknowledged.
27th „ Forwarded draft for £9 4s to Local Honorary Secretary.

List of Lodges for which Warrants have been granted by tho M.W.
Gran d Master since the lasfc Quarterly Communication of Grand
Lodge :—

1740.—Southern Cross Lodge, Cordova, Argentine Republic.
1741.—Montgomerie Lodge, Diss, Norfolk.
1742.—Lodge of Concord, Roseau, Island of Dominica.
1743.—Lodgo of Perseverance, Holboru Viaduct.
1744.—Royal Savoy Lodge, Henrietta Street, Covent Garden.
1745.—Farringdon (Without) Lodgo, Holborn Viaduct.
1746.—Fraternity and Perseverance, Benares, Bengal.
1747. —Transvaal Lodge, Pretoria Transvaal, South Africa.
1748.—Castlemartin Lodge, Perabroko, South Wales.
1749.—Palmerston Lodge, Palmerston , Otago, New Zealand.
1750.—Coleridge Lodge, Clevedon, Somerset.
1751.—Palm Lodge, Bassein, British Burmah.
1752.—Ogmore Lodge, Bridgend, Glamorganshire.
1753.—Lodge of Obedience, Okeharnpton, Devon.
1754.—Windsor Lodge, Penarth , Glamorganshire.

QUARTERLY COMMUNICATION OF
GRAND LODGE.

Gi RAND Lodge will meet on Wednesday next, 5th
T June. The following is tho business to ho tran-

sacted :—
1. The Minutes of tho Quarterly Communication of the Cfch March

will bo put for confirmation.
2. The Minutes of the Grand Festival of the 21th April will be

pat for confirmation.
3. The M.W. GRAND MASTER will move—

" That this Grand Lodgo agree in a voto of congra tulation to
His Imperial Majesty tho Emperor of Germany, Grand
Protector of Prussian Freemasons, on his happy and Provi-
dential oscapo from tho recent attempt on his life."

4. The M.W. GRAND MASTER will move—
" That this Grand Lodge do grant tho sum of One Hundred

Pounds to bo paid out of tho Fund of General Purposes for
tho assistance of tho members of tho Ignaldad Lodgo, No.
053, in tho Island of Curacoa, West Indies , who havo
suffered from the hurricane which occurred there on the
23rd September 1877."

5. The M.W. GRAND MASTER will present the Report of the
Committeo appointed at the lasfc Grand Lodge, on the 6th March
1878, to inquire into and report ; upon tho whole of tho financial and
banking arrangements of Grand Lodge—and will move thereon .

G. Election of Members of the Board of General Purposes.
7. Election of Members of tho Colonial Board.
8. Election of Members for the Committee of Management of the

"Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution for Agod Freemasons and
Widows of Freemasons."

9. Report of the Lodgo of Benevolonco for the last quarter, in
which are recommendations for the following Grant3, viz. :—
The Widow of a Brother of tho South Saxon Lodgo,

No. 311, Lewes £75 0 0
A Brother of the St. Paul's Lodgo, No. 194, London £125 0 0
Tho Widow of a Brother of the South Norwood Lodgo,

No. 1139, South Norwood £50 0 0
The Widow of a Brother of tho Royal Athelstan Lodge,

No. 19, Loudon £75 0 0
A Brother of the Lodge of Threo Grand Principles, No.

208, Dewsbury £75 0 0

10. REPORT OF THE BOARD OF GENERAL PURPOSES.
To the United Grand Lodge of Ancient Free and Accepted Masons of

England.
The Board of General Purposes beg to report as follows i—
1. Several matters of Masonic complaint have been brough t

before tho Board since the last Quarterly Communication. These
have, however, cither been withdrawn or so disposed of as not to
necessitate a specific report to Grand Lodge.

2. An Application from Mr. Thomas Bacon, the lessee of " Bacon's
Hotel," for a now lease on tho expiration of the existing one, at the
end of the present year, was referred to tho Premises Committee for
consideration and report ; and fcae Board of General Purposes
unanimously' agreeing with the recommendtaion of that Committee
now advise Grand Lodge that a new lease for 7 years from the
expiration of the existing lease bo granted to Mr. Thomas Bacon
at the present rental, subject to the proviso that such lease be nofc
alienable on death or otherwise.

(Signed) JOHN B. MONCKTON,
President

FREEMASONS ' HAM, LONDON ,
21st May 1878.

Afc tho Meeting of the Board , held on Tuesday, the 21sfc instant,
after the ordinary business had been disposed of , ifc was unanimously
rosolved :—

" That the thanks of tho Board are due, and are hereby tendered
to the V.W. Brother John B. Monckton, the President, for hia
attention to all matters of business that have been brought forward
dnring the past year ; for the ability with which he has conducted
the proceedings , and for his courteous bearing to all the Members
of the Board."

(Signed) HENRY C, LEVANDER,
Vice Pres ident.

To the Report is subjoined a statement of the Grand Lodge
Accounts at the last Meeting of the Finance Committee, held on
Friday, tho 17th day of May instant, shewing a balance in the hands
of the late Grand Treasurer of £3,543 13s 9d ; in the London and
Westminster Bank £2,145 7s; and in the hands of the Grand
Secretary, for Petty Cash, £75 ; and for Servants' Wages, £96 15s.

11. The Annual Report of the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institu.
tion for Aged Freemasons and Widows of Freemasons, dated the 17th
of May 1878, will be laid before Grand Lodge.

12. Proposed motion by W. Brother Benjamin Head, P.G.D. :—
" That the sum of £70 be given from the Fund of General Purposes ;

that the money be placed in the hands of the Secretary of the ' Royal
Masonic Benevolent Institution for Aged Freemasons and Widows of
Freemasons,' to supply tho Residents of the Institution at Croydon
with Coals dnring the winter season."



PEOV. GRAND LODGE, EAST LANCASHIRE.
THE annual meeting of tho above was held in the Town Hall , .miry,

on Thursday, 23rd May, and was numerously attended by the
Prov. G. Officers and brethren of tho Province, tho total nnmbci
present being upward s of 400, amongst whom wero Bros. Col. Le
Gendre N. Starkio R.W.Prov. G. Master, Georgo Mellor Dep. Prov. G.
Master, Edmund Ashworth Jan. Prov. S.G. Warden, Albert Dickins
Prov. J.G. Warden ; and J. L. Hine, S. D. Lees M.D., Thomas G.
Parker, C. R, N. Beswicke Royds P. Prov. G. Wardens ; Rev. S. Y". B.
Bradshaw and Rov. E. H. Aldrid ge Prov. G. Chaplains ; Rov. Thomas
Radley P. Prov. G. Chaplain ; James Hall P.G. Treas.; Joseph Handloy
and T. J. Hoopor Past Provincial Grand Treasurers ; Charles
Hey wood and J. A. Elliott P. Prov. G. Registrars ; John Tnnnah Prov.
G. Sec. ; John Smith Prov. Sen. G.D. ; F. Thomas Prov . Junior &.D. ;
Edward Ashworth , John Chadwick, J. S. Veevers, G. P. Brockbauk ,
Peter Royle M.D., W. 0. Walker, and A. Wolsteuholm P. Frov. G.
Deacons ; Edmund Hartley Prov. Grand Snpt. of Works ; Thomas
Entwistlo, Wm. Almond, and John Pilling P. Prov. G. Snpt. of
Works ; J. H. Sillitoe Prov. G.D.C. ; Robt. Whittakcr, W. H. Hopkins,
C. M. Jonos P. Prov. G. Directors of Ceremonies ; John Wood Prov. G.
Assist. D.C. ; Thos. Grimo P. Prov. G. Assist. Director of Ceremonies ;
B. Stephenson Provincial Gran d Sword Bearer ;" Frederick Anderton ,
Henry Maiden, Lawrence Booth , Wm. Barlow, James Holroyd ,
W. Whewell, and Thomas Taylor P. Prov. G. Sword Bearers ; J. L.
Goodwin , Prov. G. Organist ; J. W. Tay lor and Thomas Hargreavos P.
Prov. G. Organists ; Henry Greenwood Prov. Grand Pursuivant ;
William Roberts and W. H. Cnnliff 'e Past Provincial Grand
Pursuivants ; R. C. J. Duck worth and Westray Bonn P.P.G. Assist.
Pursuivants ; Samuel Ashworth, S. B. Priestley, J. L. Thorpe, Thos.
Barker, Samuel Lord , Prov. G. Stewards ; Thomas Mitchell , Prov. G.
Tyler ; and representatives from eighty-five of the eighty-six Lodges
in tho province, there being only ono Lodge not represented.
Amongst the visiting brethren were Bros. James Terry Prov. G.D.C.
Herts, Sec. of the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution for Aged
Freemasons and Widows ; George Barrows P. Prov. G. Deacon
Cheshire ; John Vertegans P. Prov. G.A.D.C. Derbyshire.

Tho Prov. Grand Lodge having been opened at about one o'clock
in tho afternoon , tho minutes of the preceding meeting, held at
Accrington, in November 1877, were submitted to tho meeting and
confirmed.

The Prov. G. Treasurer's accounts for tho year ending the
31st March 1878, which had been duly audited by tho auditors
appointed at the preceding meeting, were submitted and confirmed.

The abstract of theso accounts showed that the balance in han d
at the beginning of tho year was £750 7s 3d . Tho dues of Lodges,
fees of honour, and other fees amounted to £568 5s Od. Income from
investments and bank interest £101 8s 3d, thus making the total
£1,420 Is. The payments during the year amounted to £1,052 5s 9d,
including a donation of £300 to tho East Lancashire Systematic
Masonic Educational and Benevolent Institution, and a donation of
£300 to the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution for Aged Free-
masons and Widows. The balance remaining in tho bank at tho end
of the year being £367 15s 3d.

Bro. Geo. A. O'Neill , P.M. 191, Bury, was elected Prov. G. Treas.
for the ensuing year, and was thereupon invested.

The R.W. Prov. G. Master appointed and invested tho following
brethren as Prov. G. Officers , viz. :—

Bro. Edward Ashworth . Prov. S.G. Warden.
„ W. O. Walker . . „ J.G. Warden .
„ Rev. E. H. Aldridge ") r< nu ^ 

¦ .
„ Rev. W. Chator j  » G" ^plains.

„ T. Somner Ainsworth „ G. Registrar.
,, John Tunnah . . „ G. Secretary.
„ Edwin Hardon . „ S.G. Deacon.
„ Edmund Heywood . „ J.G. Deacon.
„ J. W. Kenyon . „ G. Snpt. of Works.
,, John W. P. Salmon „ G. Director of Ceremonies.
„ John Tennanfc : . „ G. Assistant „
„ John Halliwell . „ G. Sword Bearer.
„ J. Randle Fletcher . „ G. Organist.
„ Charles Wood . „ G. Pursuivant.
„ George Pilling . „ G. Assist. „
,. John Red fern \,, »u«" -. »-

„ Charles Brierley
„ T. Ramsbottom jun. n „, ,
" Wm. Barritfc . . * » «. Stewards.

„ Wm. Hy. Hoyle .
„ John C. Ainsworth
„ Thomas Mitchell „ G. Tyler.

Bro. J. L. Hine P. Prov. G. Warden, chairman of the Charity
Committee, road the minutes of the proceedings of the Committee,
which were snbmitted to the meeting and confirmed.

Various alterations which had been made in the Bye-laws of the
East Lancashire Systematic Masonic Educational and Benevolent
Insfcitntion were submitted and confirmed.

Several alterations (of which due notice had been given) were
made in tho Prov. G. Lodge Bye-laws, including alterations in the
constitution of the Charity Committee, also extending the powers
of the Committee so as to enable them to mako grants for relief
from the Prov. G. Lodge fund not exceeding twenty pounds in any
one case ; also altering the Bye-laws so as to provide for only one
meeting of Prov. G. Lodge in the year (excepting in cases of
emergency), and increasing the grant from the Prov. G. Lodgo fund
towards the expenses of such meeting to such sum not exceeding
fifty pounds as the R.W. Prov. G. Master might consider reasonable.

Bro. Chas. Heywood Hon. Sec. to the Callender Memorial Fund
reported that up to the present time about £160 had been subscribed
to that fund . The names of several brethren from various parts of

tho Provinco wero added to the Memorial Committee, with the object
of obtaining subscriptions from their various districts.

All bnsiness being concluded , the Prov. G. Lodge was closed in
due form and with prayer at 3.15 p.m., and tho brethren adjourned to
the banquet , at tho Atheuamm, which was attended by upwards of
200 brethren , under the presidency of the R.W. Prov. G. Master
supported by tho Prov. G. Officers . Tho usual Loyal and Masonic
toasts wero proposed and heartily responded to by tho brethren.
An efficient glee party, consisting of Miss Topliffe, Mrs. Murray,
and Bros. Kershaw, Stafford , Dnmville, Bailey Wroe, W. IT. Bailey
and Peers, enlivened tho proceedings, tho aceompanyisfc being
Bro. J. Raudlo Fletcher Prov. G. Organist.

Tho Treasurer's Statement of Account for the Province
of East Lancashire, for the year ended 31st March 1878,
shows a very satisfactory state of things. Tho opening
balance on 1st April 1877 was £750 7s 3d, and the receipts
from all sources—chiefly from Lodges for dues, fees, &c,
and from tho P.G. Officers in the shape of fees of honour
—raise the total Charge to £1,420 Is. Tho Expenditure
amounted to £1,052 5s 9d , of which sums of £200 and
£100 wero voted to the Male and Female Funds of the
Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution respectively, and
£300 to the East Lancashire Systematic Masonic Educa-
tional and Benevolent Institution , while small grants of
henevolence were made, amounting in tho aggregate to
£42 10s. Thus three-fifths of the year's expenditure was
devoted to Chari ty. The account is certified as correct hy
the Auditors, and was adopted at tho recent meeting of
Provincial Grand Lodge. Tho following, as showing
the strength and distribution of Masonry in this Pro-
vince, will , no doubt, bo of considerable interest to our
readers. This, as regards the number of its Lodges, is
the strongest of all our Provinces, there being no
less than eighty-six Lodges, of eighty-four of which
returns of the number of members avo given in this state-
ment of account. The other two Lodges, Nos. 1697 and
1728, are new, and as yet no return s are possible. The
total of the subscribing Masons in East Lancashire for the
eighty-four Lodges is 4,221, which gives an average of 50
per Lodge. Integrity, No. 1G3, Manchester, musters 113
members, while Merit, No. 934, Shaw , has only eighteen.
The Lodges and members are as follow :—Manchester,
seventeen Lodges, 907 members ; Bury, five Lodges, 25G
members ; Bolton, four Lodges, 190 members—Lodge No.
1723, one of the two new Lodges, is located in this town ;
Salford , five Lodges, 188 members ; Ashton-under-Lyne,
four Lodges, 177 members ; Rochdale, four Lodges, 158
members ; Oldham, two Lodges, 154 members ; Blackburn ,
two Lodges, 147 members ; Burnley, two Lodges, 110
members ; Accrington , two Lodges, 99 members ; Hasling-
den , two Lodges, 94 members ; Todmorden , two Lodges,
82 members ; and one Lodge at each of the following—
Denton, 98 members ; Cheetham, 88 members ; Blackley,
77 members ; Newchurch, 74 members ; Arc!wick, 72 mem-
bers ; Levenshulme, 71 members ; Bacup, 68 members ;
Radcliffe, G5 members ; Kersley, 63 members ; Hulme, 59
members ; Middleton , 58 members ; Openshaw and Lower
Broughton , each 53 members ; Heaton Norris, Over Dar-
wen and West Gorton , each 50 members ; Stoneclough, 49
members ; Whitworth , 46 members ; Newton Heath, 43
members ; Beswick, 41 members ; Colne, 40 members ;
Clitheroe and Heywood, each 38 members ; Clayton-le-
Moors and Littleborough, each 37 members ; Mossley, 33
members ; Prestwich , 31 members ; Clayton-le-Dale, 27
members ; Padiham, 26 members ; Whitefield, 25 members ;
Wardle, 21 members ; Ramsbottom, 19 members ; and Shaw,
18 members.

We learn from the last election of Officers of the Grand
Lodge of West Virginia, that the following brethren were
chosen :—Bros. G. Baird G. Master, J. W. Arbuckle Dep.
G. Master, C. J. Faulkner S.G. Warden , J. H. Williams G.
Treasurer , 0. S. Long G. Secretary, S. B. Bendell Grand
Lecturer, C. G. Manchester G. Chaplain , G. W. S. Moore
S.G. Deacon, W. G. Bennett J.G. Deacon, W. H. H. Flick
G. Marsha], and T. W. Bliss G. Tyler.

Tuesday, the 20th nit., was tho clay for holding the
twenty-fourth Annual Conclave of the Grand Commandery
of Knights Templar of Pennsylvania. The day following,
the election of Officers was to take place, and on Thursday,
after the Parade and Review in the morning, the Grand
Officers were to bo installed.!



DISTRICT GEAND LODGE OF BRITISH
BURMAH.

A T a Quarterly Communication holden at tho Masonic Temple, Can -
-<- ¦»- tonment, Rangoon , on Tuesday, the 12th March 1878. Present
—R.W. Bros. S. H. Krauss D.G.M., J. Dawson D.D.G.M., E. G. Man
D.G.S.W., Major G. Knox P.D.G.P. as D.G.J.W., B. Samuel D.G.
Treas., W. A. Nicol D.G. Reg., W. H. Porter D. G. Sec, W. Ford
D.G.S.D., Capt. G. 0. Smith D.G.S.B., W. H. Wootton D.G. Org.,
C. T. Baxendale D.G. Purs., C. Preston , J. H. White, R. H. Pilcher and
TV. G. Jackson D.G. Steward s, J. TV. Clarkson D.G. Tyler. Repre-
sontatives of Lodges :—Social Friendsh ip, No. 497, Star of Barman ,
No. 614, Victoria in Burmah , No. 832, Rangoon , No. 1268, &c.

The District Grand Lodgo was opened in ample form at 6.15 p.m.,
and tho summons convening the Communication , and tho minutes
were read and confirmed . Tho District Grand Secretary reported
receipt of apologies for absence from several brethren , and then read
tho report of tho proceedings of the meeting of the Distriot Grand
Lodge Committee, held at the office of R.W. Bro. H. Krauss D.G.M.,
on tho 5fch March 1878, containing amongst other matters—

Tho D.G. Treasurer's accounts since the date of last audit (3rd
December 1877) , showing a balance in favour of tho District Grand
Lodge Fund of Rs. 343 7 0, and of District Grand Lodge Fund of
Bonevolenco Rs. 232 14 0.

Report by D. Grand Sec. : —(1). That a roply to tho refcrenco
made to tho Grand Secretary, relating to the reception by Lodgo
Greonlaw, No. 1095, Tonngoo, of a serving brother as a subscribing
member, to which allusion had been made in tho Proceedings of tho
Quarterly Communication of 27th December 1877, page 4, had been
received in tho following terms :— "Tho question has been mooted
hero again and again, but it has always been ruled , that although a
serving brother was willing to pay np tho fees to which ho would
have been subjected, had ho been initiated in tho ordinary way, that
the law was too decided to be overruled."

(2) . That a communication had been forwarded to the G. See.,
London , to obtain tho sanction of the M.W.G.M. to the alteration
in the D.G. Lodge Bye-Laws, at page 19, increasing the number of
tho members of the D.G.L. Committeo f rom f ive to seven, proposed at
the Quarterly Communication of the 26th June 1877, and adopted at
the Quarterly Communication of tho 11th September 1877.

(3). That the G.S., London , had forwarded copies of the Resolu.
tions of the United Grand Lodge of Enerland , dated the 5th December
1877, on the appeal of Bros. A. L. Vaillan t, T. N. Seymour, J. C.
Jordan , E. T. Dover, and J. Marsh , against tho W.M. of Lodgo
Victoria in Burmah, No. 832, excluding them from the said Lodge,
aud against the orders of the D.D. G.M. rejecting their appeals, also
that on tho 14th January 1878, Bros. A. L. Vaillant, T. N. Seymour,
and J. Marsh, complained that they had been refused admission to
their Lodge. Tho R.W. the D.G.M. bad called upon the W.M. of
Lodgo Victoria in Burmah , No. 832, for an explanation, which had
been submitted and accopted. The R.W. tho D.G.M. had directed
the brethre n to bo summoned to the next regular meeting of the
Lodge, and if they presented themselves, be received therein.
W.Bro. C. T. Baxendale had since raised the question whether, as
Bro. tire Rev. J. E. Marks's election as W.M. of No. 832 had been
declared illegal , and as ho was appointed to the ofhec of S.W. by
Bro. the Rev. J. E. Marks, his, W. Bro. Baxendale's, appointment
was not illegal also, and his election illegal, intimating that till this
was decided by the G.L. of England he would not open his Lodge.
Tho R.W. the D.G.M. had ruled that W. Bro. Baxendale had legiti-
mately been elected to the Mastership of his Lodge, and that W. Bro.
Baxendale being a Past Warden of Lodgo Astrnsa , No. 13(6, Tha-
yetmyo, was also eligible for election in that capacity.

Tho R.W.D.G.M. having addressed the Lodge, commenting briefly
on tho various matters referred to in the report of the D.G. Lodge
Committee, ifc was proposed and carried that the report be adopted.
On motion duly seconded , the D.G. Sec. was directed to place himself
in communication with tho G. Sec, London , and to intimate that in
the recent appeal of Bros. A. L. Vaillant, T, N. Seymour, J. C. Jordan ,
E. T. Dover, and J. Marsh to tho M.W.G.M. of England , that the G.
Sec. had omitted to give notice to the D.D.G.M., whose decision
was called into question, a3 required by tho article headed ' of Appeal ,'
page 95, of the Book of Constitutions.

W. Bro. J. Dawson proposed , and W. Bro. E.G. Man seconded the
proposition ,—" That the D.G. Lodgo subscribe for three Life Governor-
ships in the Greenlaw Masonic Orphan Fund, at rnpeesOli each, and
that the District Grand Treasurer bo au thorised to disburse tho
same," this was carried unanimously. Worshipful Bro. B. Samuel
thon made a few remarks deprecating the depletion of the D.
Grand Lodge Benevolent Fund , ifc was uncertain when a demand
would bo made on that fund , which was a fund for distressed
Masons and their widows. In this Bro. Samuel was supported
by Bro. W. II. Porter, and to a large extent by tho R.W. tho D.G.M.
Bro. Samuel did not wish to be misunderstood , ho was not antago-
nistic to the Greenlaw Masonic Orphan Fund ; he had given that
Fund his sympathy and support on all suitable occasions, but he
did not wish to seo the D.G. Lod go Fund of Benevolence , brought to
a low ebb.

W. Bro. TV. II. Porter proposed , and TV. Bro. Samnel seconded the
proposition , " That when a vacancy occurred in the D.G. Lodge Com-
mittee , whether by retirement from tho Committee, from Member-
ship of any Lodgo in the district , or leaving Rangoon permanentl y,
it shall bo competent for the R.W. the D.G.M. or his Deputy, on the
vacancy being ascertained aud declared , to elect a now member
thereto."

Bro. Porter shortl y explained tho intent of this proposed addition
to tho bye-laws, which was necessitated by the ever changing con-
ditions generall y of Indian society, and yet more strongly in Burmah.
If such au addition were not made to tho bye-laws, the D .G.L. Com-
mittee might before the ond of the Masonic year find its members
too few in number to form a quorum. The R.W. the D.G.M. directed

tho proposition to belaid before tho D.G.L. Committee for considera-
tion and report. Other business having been transacted, the D.G.
Lodge was closed in ample form.

CORRE SPONDENCE.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the opinions of our Cor.

respondents.
We cannot undertake to re turn rejected communications.
All Letters must bear the name and address of the Writer , not

necessarily for publication , but as a guarantee of good faith .

LODGE VICTORIA IN BURMAH.
To the Editor of THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—The Order of tho Grand Lodge of Eng.
land to tho Worshipful Master of Lodge " Victoria in Burmah ," No,
832, Rangoon, to receive or re-admit Bros. A. L. Vaillant , T. N. Sey-
mour, J. C. Jordan , E. T. Dover, and J. Marsh , to their Masonic
privileges, was received by the W.M. on tho 10th Jannary 1878. A
mooting was hold on the 11th idem., when these Brethron presented
themselves at tho Lodgo and wero refused admittance. It is now
stated that tho Brethren wero not refused admittauco in open Lodge.
The evasiveness of such a plea needs no further notice. Wel l, the
W.M. decided on not opening his Lodgo till he had told Grand Lodgo
or tho Grand Secretary what lie though t of both.

A Lodgo was called for the 29th March, I send you tho summons,
and would call your attention to tho agenda :—" To consider a com-
munication from the Grand Lodge regarding the re-admission of Bros.
Vaillant , Dover, Seymour, Marsh and Jordan ."

Now the Grand Lodgo made an Order on the 5th December 1877
that these brethren should be admitted ; there was no room for con-
sideration , but obedience was simply required.

The five oxcluded Brethren wero summoned to attend this meeting
but they did not go, because the Lodge was going to consider a com-
munication from-the Grand Lodge regarding their re-admi ssion , and
because the brethren had knowledge of tho conf idential circular of tho
1st February, of which you havo a copy, wherein some of the brethren
were invited to say that they had conscientious scrup les, and could
not in conformity with their obligation sit in Lodgo with theso
brethren. I say some of the brethren were to give their decision on
the subject, under scaled cover and without delay. I earnestly believe
that another Masonic community could not be found who would act
as the officers and members of Lodge " Victoria in Burmah " have
dono, nor havo submitted to all this wrongdoing. The cry has beon ,
Perish Lodge " Victoria in Burmah " rather than that tee shal l obey the
edict of Ihe Grand , Lodge and receive these brethren who havo nofc
committed an offence, moral or otherwise.

At tho meeting of the 29th March one brother enquired why tho
Confidential Circular was not sent to him ? and was told by tho W.M.
that he was not a fit person to receive it. Brethren who had shown
these circulars to others were called Traitors . A cut and dried letter
to be sent to tho Grand Secretary was produced for approval , and
hurried through. This letter is couched in offensive language, and
will be treated by tho Grand Secretary as it deserves to be. It will
more than confirm all I havo stated regarding tho insane resistance
made to tho Grand Lodgo.

It has been proposed , not in open, Lod ge, that if a majority of
signatories be obtaiued the Warrant should be surrendered to the
Most Worshi pful the Grand Master. I mention this to show that you
havo not without reason charged the officers of " Victori a in Burmah"
with ignorance, and that they have not studied tho Book of Constitu.
tions, or that if they have done so they havo not received any advan-
tage in increased knowledge in doing so. Of course thero is a minority
in tho Lodge which will work it, notwithstanding the desire of somo
18 brethren to destroy the Lod ge; that is, if the Lodge is not , for its con-
tumacious disobedience to the G.L., erased from tho Roll of Lodges.
I am compelled to address you, becauso no sooner is one wrongful
act pointed out , than , like a bird hopping from branch to branch , a
new offenco is discovered , and other acts of wrong doing perpetrated.
Ifc is contemp lated now that as soon as tho five brethren shall present
themselves at the Lodge that tho W.M. shall either close his Lodgo
or the Masonic phalanx under him shall walk out and leave the five
brethren , or any one or more of them, in possession to do their own
wicked will. What new folly may be porpotratcd , to provoke erasure, I
am not prepared to state or even surmise, but I sincerely trust that the
Most Worshi pful the Grand Master will not fail to remember that there
are brethren in "Victoria iu Burmah" who do not approve of tho
doings of tho Lodge for the last two years, and who aro unwilling that
a Lodge which has heretofore done good Masonic work, and has so
largo a voice iu our Ma.sonic Charities should become a wreck throug h
the ignorance aud obstinacy of tho Master and mutiny of some of tho
crew.

Yours faithfully,
Rangoon, 13th A pril 1878. A LOOKER ON.

PROXY VOTING.
To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONIC LE .

DE I R  SIR AND BROTHER ,—Permit mo to add to what I said iu my
letter of last week, that , if my memory serves me rightl y, thoro was ,
at the last revision of tho laws of tho two Masonic Schools , a great
diversity of opiuiou as to tho manner in which tho votes at the elec.
tion of officers should be recorded. 1 may mention further that I
havo consulted two or three brethren of undoubted experience ns to tho



statements I mado in tho letter in qnestion , to the effect that it was
possible to havo substituted proxy for personal voting at tho election
of a successor to tho lato Bro. Little, and they fully agreo with mo.
Now that the date of election has been fixed , of course any change
will bo impossible.

Fraternal ly yours,
FAIR PLAY .

JAMAICA.
r piHE Annual Installation of Officers of tho Hamilton Lodge,
J- Spanish Town , took place on 2nd May, when the following wero

duly installed :—Tho Wor. A. J. J. Lyou Master , Bros. A. Abra .
hams Senior Warden , TV. G. McFarlaino Junior Warden , TV. 7). Byles
Treasurer , A. G. French Secretary, A. F. Rickards Senior Deacon ,
A. R. Inccy Junior Deacon, G. Levy Inner Guard , J. R. Do Leon
Tyler.

Tho Installing Officer was the Righ t Worshi p ful Hon. Dr. R.
Hamilton , District Grand Master of East Jamaica , assisted by the
following Past Masters :—Wor. Bros. J. McGlashau , TV. T. Jamicson ,
of the Hamilton Lodge; J. Tompsott , C. TV. lait, of tho Sussex
Lodge ; S. It. Watson , B. M. Dias, L. G. Knox , of tho Glenl yon
Lodge ; A. M. D. Levy, D. N. Berwick , of the Caledonian Lodge ;
and G. French , of the Westmoreland Lodge.

At the close of the ceremony, tho brethre n retired to a banquet ,
wero the nsual Loyal and Masonic toasts wero proposed and heartily
responded too. The brethren retired at a very late hour.

Eoyal Lodge, No. 207, Kingston.—The installation
meeting was held on 8th May, at the Friendly Hall , Hanover-
street , presided over by TV. Bro. Andrews W.M. ; Bros. G. Sargeant
S.W., Duff J.W., &c, &c, when tho Worshipful Master handed over
the Oriental chair to the Right Worshipful Bro. Dr. Hamilton, Dis-
trict Grand Master of East Jamaica, as the Installing Officer , when
he was assisted by the following Past Masters : —Wor. Bros. C. H.
Davis, R. Langley, and Andrews, of the Royal Lodge ; Bros. Tait and
Francis, of tho Sussex Lodge; Bros. Barned , Hollar, and Fonn , of
tho Phoonix Lodge; Bros. Burke, Dias, Knox, and Watson, of the
Glenlyon Lodge; A. J. J. Lyou , of the Hamilton Lodge. Tho follow-
ing Officers were dul y installed :—Wor. Bros. G. J. Sargeant W.M., J.
Thirlwoll S.W., G. A. Campbel l J.W., M. T. Lawrence Secretary,
Stelfox Treasnrer , TV. Duff S.D., F. G. Garsia J.D., T. M. Simpson
I.G., Pewter and Ryder Stewards, G. Magnus Tyler. Au address
was read and presented to the District Grand Master, complimenting
him on his safe return to this island , and wishing him long life ;
signed by all tho members of the Royal Lodgo. Tho District Grand
Master made a suitable rep ly. An address was reported by the
Worshipful Master, prepared to bo presented to the R.W. Bro. J. TV.
Whitebourue , Past Deputy District Grand Master for East Jamaica,
expressing tho regre t of tho members of tho Royal Lod go on their
having heard of his resignation as Depnty District Grand Master ; but ,
on account of ill health , tho TV. Bro. could not attend. A Committeo
of five P.M.'s of tho Royal Lodge, and the Wardens , wero appointed
to present the address. The Right Worshi pful District Grand Master
then read an address at the request of the members of tho lioyal
Lodgo to Wor. Bro. Andrews, on his retirement from tho chair,
which ho had ocenp ied for two years, regretting that in a few days
they will have to separate from him , as he will have to leave for the
Mother Country. He also decorated the Wor. Bro. TV. Andrews with
a Past Master 's Jewel, presented by the members of tho Royj l Lodge.
Bro. Andrews made a very, touching rep ly. A letter fro m tho G.
Secretary Bro . John Itervey, with regard to tho resolutions passed
in the Grand Lodge of England in rcfereuco to the matter of the G.
Orient of France , wero read and ordered to be entered on the minutes.
Tho usual Masonic silenco was observed ou account of the death of
two brethren of the Lodge, and letters of condolence were directed to
be written to tho nearest relatives. After the routine business, the
Lodge was closed. A capital banquet was served , and the good
things provided were done ample justice to. The several Loyal and
Masonic toasts wero proposed and heartil y responded to, especially
the toast , '' To the District Grand Master of East Jamaica, and the
Wor. Master installed." Tho app lause was repeated several times.
A band was present, aud played several lively airs, and tho brethren
retired at the small hours of the morning. About 150 to 200 brethren
sat at tho banquet table. This is the oldest Lodge in the province ,
and will shortly get the Centennial Jewel.

Phoenix Lodge, Port Eoyal. — Wo reported that in the
month of April Bro. G. P. M-o-s was elected Master, and on a pro-test being entered anu forwarded to the District Grand Master ,informing him that that brother had not served twelve months, ac-cording to constituti on , ho cancelled the election , aud a fresh electionwill take place in June. At the ordinary meeting held in May, afew minutes silence was observed by the members in memento ' ofthe sudden death of Bro. Hull. Bro. Hull belonged to the navyand was chief carpenter of H.M. Dockyard , aud hail only been outhere a few months. Bro. Hull was a very young Mason, but in soshort a time had won tho esteem of ihu brethren. His- --iess Jasteclonly forty-eight hours ; he died fro m yellow fever . brotherofficers aud the members of the Lodge have agreed to ^'su c tabletto his memory.

Royal Alfred Lodge, No. 780.—Wo have frequently had
fo record successful gatherings of the members of tho Royal Alfred ,
and to-day it is onr pleasuro to give particulars of ono of the most
successful meetings held since the Lodge was consecrated. For some
time past the requirements of the brethren have taxed, to the utter-
most, the capabilities of the " Star and Garter " to find suffi.
cient accommodation to enable them to transact the business of tho
Lodge, and yet to provide for tho necessary requirements of the
inner man. Kew, where the brethren of this Lodgo hold thoir meetings,
is described in au old Gazetteer wo occasionally look into as " a pretty
little village near unto Old Brentford ; famed for its puro atmosphere,
and possessing a seat which belonged to tho late Princo of Wales."
The little villago of Kew may now almost bo said to have merged
itself into tho great village of London , as there is scarcely a break
in tho continuity of houses that have been erected in the main road.
Bro. Stanbury, fully conscious of tho disadvantages he labours
under , and , moreover, ever desirous to study the comfort of those
who patroniso him , intimated to the members of tho Lodge, afc their
meeting in March last , that it was his intention to erect a new
Banqnetting Hall , and that ifc was his further intention to have it
ready for thoir May meoting. On questioning our worthy brother,
he declined going into particulars ; but romarked , it should be a room
worthy for a prince to dino in , and , moreover, that ifc should be com-
pleted and furnished in the short period that yet remained for him to
get tho work done. Somo of the moro sceptical of his supporters
put inquiries ,—Wa s ho about to erect an Aladdin's Palace ? Had
builders' strikes for ever ceased ? aud other pertinent questions. All
of these received tho one reply,—Wait till your May meeting. Well, the
dayat length arrived ,and on Friday, 24th nit., at tho "Star and Garter,"
Kew Bridge, tho Lodge was opened by the W.M. Bro. Walter Goss,
who was supported by Bros. Charles May S.W., TV. Gomm J.W., TV.
Hilton P.M. Sec, J. Smith P.G.P. Treas., B. Blasby S.D., Erwin J.D.,
C. Costelow I.G., and Gilbert Tyler. There were also present Past
Masters J. Chambers Roe, Lloyd, Littlewood, Brown, Gardiner,
Potter, &c, a goodly array of the members, and the following Visitors,
besides several others whoso names we were not able to procure :—
Bros. Delevante, Jacobs, S. Page 1326, W. Vassila 1326, A. H. Smith
56, A. Collins lato 780, J. J. Michael P.M. 1107, 1507, and W.M.
1732, E. J. Acworth 1612, C. D. Hume, TV. Nye, E. Woodbridge 1612,
Attlee, E. Mathows, Robertson, G. S. Wright , J. Hodges, H. Norton,
M. Levenston , Walter Joyce, TV. Game P.M. 511, Thomas Bryetfc
J.D. 834, R. Clarke P.M. 1158, C. Phillips 820, John Humming
P.M. 534, A. G. Dodson P.M. Joppa, D. Befcts S.W. 1563, J. H.
Cnmmings P.M. 534, J. H. Shand S.D. 1563, S. R. Lamble P.M. 27,
G. H. Tipper, Seymour Lucas, H. E. Tucker 1612, J. 0. Carter, TV.
Hamilton , Hill P.M. 209, G. TV. Lay 569, W. TV. Morgan, &c.
The minutes of last meeting having been read and confirmed , Bro.
Goss proceeded with the ceremonial portion of his duties. This com-
prised tho raising of Bro. William Eydmann , who, thanks to the
efficient coaching of Bro. P.M. Clarke, again passed a most satisfac-
tory examination ; tho passing of Bro. Botley ; aud the initiation of
Messrs. Robert Crawford , A. T. Seeker, aud John Edward Sharp.
In each of the ceremonies Bro. Goss evinced the care he had
bestowed in acquiring a perfect knowled ge of his duties, aud im.
pressed the candidates with tho importance of tho obligations they
wore entailing on themselves. On the completion of tho ceremonies
tho W.M. invested Bro. Tailing P.M. with the collar of Wine Steward ,
this office being at his disposal in consequence of the resignation of
Bro. Hale P.M. Bros. Akhurst and Franckel were also invested
with tho collars of D.C. and A.D.C. respectively. After the discus-
sion of home affairs, the Lodge was closed. Tho brethren now
repaired to tho New Banqnetting Hall, which is indeed a handsome and
substantial building. It measures thirty-six feet by thirty.four, is
fifteen feet high , and is decorated by eleven handsome mirrors in
elaborate but chaste frames. It is lighted by gas pendants all round
the room , with elegant chandeliers for gas afc extreme ends, while a
substantial glass chandelier for candles adds a brilliant lustre to the
general effect. The Hall , moreover, is furnished with a splendid
carpet, which has been specially fitted for the occasion. All the
guests were unanimou s in their expression of approval , and Bro.
Stanbury, the proprietor , and Bro. Lamble, the builder, could not
but feel gratified at tho hearty congratulations that were ten-
dered them. The repast was admirably served , under Bro. Stan-
bury 's personal superintendence, and although the new building had
entailed entire re-arrangement of tho cuisine departmont, not a com -
plaint was to be heard. On tho removal of the cloth, Bro. Goss
proceeded with the toasts. After the health of Her Majesty had
been given , with which the W.M. associated Prosperi ty to the Craft,
the National Anthem was sung by Bro. Morgan, Bro. Delevante play,
ing the accompaniment. The toasts of the M.W.G.M., and the
Earl of Carnarvon next received duo honour. With that of the
D. Grand Master and the Grand Officers was associated the name
of the Worthy Treasurer, Bro . J. Smith, Past Grand Pursuivant,
After a song—"The Friar of Orders Grey "—by Bro. Hamilton ,
Bro. Roe I.P.M. in felicitous term s proposed tho health of the W.M.
Bro. Walter Joyce here recited a descriptive account of tho histo-
rical Balaclava Charge, imparting to his delineation a vigour that
was much appreciated. Then came tho reply of the W.M., who
expressed his satisfaction at tho brillian t assembly. Bro. Goss
remarked that Bro. Stanbury had worthil y fulfilled tho promise ho
had made on the occasion when last they met. The fouudation stono
of the building they wore at present assembled in had been.laid
ouly seven weeks ago, and they now had a structure perfect in all
its parts. Ho the speaker, had only been a Mason but a few years,
but he was proud to know that the Lodge over which he had the
hononr to presido was so prosperous as to need the erection of such
a building in which to hold its meetings. He then thanked
Bi o. Roe for the kindness he had displayed in proposing tho toast,
and tho brethren for the way they had honoured it. Before resum.
i'"- seat V —"uld ask them to drink to tho health of tho

T^.„ .. 3fc then received due hononr, and a song
from iiro, Eyclmaun ig the nexfe feature of the evening we arQ



called on to notice. Next camo the replies of the new members,
which were brief , and uttered with a duo regard to the importance of
tho responsibilities each had undertaken. With the toast of tho
Visitors wero associated tho names of Bros. Carter P.G.D. Berks and
Bucks, Betts P.M. St. Clements Danes Lodge, andS. R. Lamble P.M.
27 ; oachof theso brothren replied. Aftor a song—" Tho Bay of Dublin '
—which Bro. Goss sang most artistically, tho health of tho P.M. s
was given, and briefl y acknowled ged by Bros. Roe, Littlewood , Lloyd,
Gardiner, and Brown. Then camo the toast of tho Trea-
surer and Secretary, which gave Bro. TV. Hilton an opportunit y
to make somo happy remarks in reference to tho prefix
Royal which was attached to tho name of tho Lodgo. Tho
W.M. then roso to givo what ho suggested might be accepted as
tho toast of tho evening—tho health of their host , Bro. Stanbury ,
who had exerted himself so successfull y to promote their comfort
that evening. Aftor a song fro m Bro. Botloy, Bro. Stanbury roso :
He felt ho stood in a very peculiar position. Tho way in which tho
toast had been given and received was to him extremely gratif ying.
Ho was pleased to notico that ou this occasion his namo had boon
placed before tho toast of the Charities , and beforo tho builder who had
so worthil y worked out what ho contracted to do. A3 a business
man , ho (Bro . Stanbury) had only dono what any business man
should havo dono under the cirenmstances. Ho appreciated tho
support of those who wero around him, aud ho made them certain
promises, which ho had striven migh t and main—ho hopod ho might
say successfully—to fulfi l.  Ho thanked tho W.M. and members of
the Royal Alfred for their kind expressions of approval , and personall y
ho took tho opportunit y of publicl y acknowledging tho obligations ho
folt under to Bro. Lamble for tho energy he had disp layed in carry ing
out the work. Ho then assnred all present that if thoy fel t ho had
done well in tho past, they mi ght tako it as an earnest of his desire
to oxort himself in the future, and to do all in his power to mako
them comfortable. In responso to a special cal l, Bro. Lamblo
remarked he hardly knew how to add anything to what Bro. Stanbury
had said. However, he could look with feelings of pride on what
they had jointl y accomplished. Ho wou ld merely add , that
he trusted it would not be long ere the now Hall would havo to bo
enlarged , and that ho might be favoured with the contract. The re-
maining toasts were then full y honoured , and in due course tho final
one—To all Distressed Masons—was given , and the brethren
separated. In addition to those already named, several other brethren
favoured the company with songs, and Bro. Delovanto was, as usual,
most courteous in tendering his sorvicos as accompanyist.

William Preston Cha pter , No. 706.—Tho Convocation
for installation of Principal s was hold on Thursday last, at the
Cannon-street Hotel . The Chap ter was opened by Comp. George
Newman M.E.Z., Aug. Braun n., and H. E. Frances as J., Wm.
Worrell P.Z. S.E„E. H. GarrodP.Z. Treas., W.E. Newton S.N., Johu
Gibson P.S. ; there wero also present Comps. Pilditch , Hiscox,
Joseph, Sinclair, Barker, Miller, Riissmann , Steinmanu , Williams ,
Partridge, Rickwood, Barn s, &c. Visitors—Jonathan Taylor Z. 1)33,
S. D. Ewins W.M. 760 and Chap. 192, II. E. Frances 857, P.G.D.C.
Surrey, H. F. Thompson 185, W. W. Morgan 141, James Stevens P.Z.
720, and M. Klenck 1339. The minutes of tho previous convocation
having been read and confirmed, Bro. W. Walter Young, of the Earl
Spencer Lodge, No. 1420, was balloted for, and being approved , wa3
in due course exalted to the R. A. degree. Tho ceremony of installing
Comps. Aug. Braun , Dr. TV. H. Kempster, and J. T. Gibson , as
M.E.Z., H., and J. respectively, was then proceeded with , Comp.
Garrod P.Z. officiating as installing officer. The following, with ono
exception , wero then invested as the Officers for tho ensuing year,
namely, Comps. Garrod P.Z. Treasurer , Worrell P.Z. Scribe E., Dr .
Cutmore (unavoidably absent , but who will fill tho office of) Scribe
N., Hiscox Pr. Soj., and Joseph and Pilditch as 1st and 2nd Assist.
Sojourners respectively. The report of the Audit Committee , which
was then submitted , showed that the finances of the Chapter
were in a most satisfactory state. A P.Z.'s jewel was then unani-
mousl y voted , and presented to Comp. G. Newman on his retirement
from tho chair of first Princi pal. Sundry communications having
been read , the Chapter was closed with the usual formalities , aud
tho Companions adjourned to the banquet , which , considering that
Comp. Rand had a voice in tho arrangements, our readers will jud ge
was of unusual excellence. In the course of the evening the custo-
mary toasts wero given, and among them may bo mentioned that
of tho Installing Officer, Comp. Garrod, who expressed the
pleasure he always felt in undertaking tho duties of that
office. The toast of tho M.E.Z. was most cordially received
and heartily acknowled ged by Companion Braun. Companion
Worrell , whoso name was associated with the toast of the P.Z.'s,
and of whom many kind things wero said in tho course of the
evening, replied in a very manl y speech , and in allusion to his candi-
dature for the vacant Secretaryship of the Girls' School, ho men-
tioned incidentally, that the day fixed for the contest happened to be
tho anniversary of' his birth-day, and ho regarded this as a very
favourable augury. Ho said also that he had had tho pleasure of
meeting several of his competitors ; ho had found them , one and all ,
most companionabl e fellows. The toast of tho Pregs was acknow-
led ged by Comps. Massey and Morgan. At intervals during the evening
several songs were sung, and Comp. James Stevens delivere d himself
with much emphasis of his latest contribution to Masonic literature ,
in the shapo of the song we had so much pleasure in noticing last
week, namely, Masons ' Vows, set to music by that able musician , Comp.
J. Haudle Fletchor, of East Lancashire. In fact , the gathering was
one of tho most erjoyablo it has been onr good fortune to be present
at. TVe have omitted to mention that tho members of tho Craft
appeared in mourning, out of respect to the late Comp. Dr. TV. Alban
Attwood, and that a vote of condolence with his widow was unaui-
niously agroed to, Scribo E. being directed to commtmicato the
resolution to her officiall y.

MOHAWK MINSTRELS—Bro. THOMAS'S BENEFIT.
THE Annual Benefit of Bro. R. G. Thomas, the courteous mauager

of tho Mohawk Minstrels, was held on Wednesday evening, aud proved
a brilliant success. A special programme was provided , every
portion of which went excellently well. Tho first part, which was
of tho usual character, included three ballads by the hcafji ciaire
himself , namolv , " Don't Forgot the Littlo Ones," sung by Mr. II.
Ploreuce ; " Down whero tho Ri ppling Waters Flow," snug by Mr. C.
Templo; and " Sweet Cuckoo, sing again ," by Mr. G. Eustaco.
Theso formed a very pleasing feature iu this portion of the enter-
tainment , being, as thoy were, admirabl y rendered by tho artists to
whom thoy wero soveralty entrusted. Tho comic songs, " She danced
tho Grey Cachnoa ," " That 's what makes mo Grin," and " Tally wa3
a Welshman ," by Messrs. F. Duriah , Ted Snow, and W. Freeman
respectively, wero received with well-merited app lause, and Mr. F
Dolby in his National Song " Tho Call to Arms," was as usual most
effective. Mr. James Fraucis's new whimsicality, entitled " Braui-
gaii's Band ," created quite a fu rore , the Mohawks being on this
occasion roinforccd by thirty of the 1st Life Guards Minstrel troupe
and band , who appeared by special permission of Colonel Keith
Eraser. Their groat stature and tho extraordinari l y grotesque cos.
tnmesthoy appeared iu caused shouts of laughter , and as thocurtain
fell on tho whimsicality tho audience expressed thoir approval most
rapturously. Part II. opened with tho wonderful entertaiument of
Prof. Peterson , specially engaged for tho occasion , and his cele-
brated Dogs. Then followed a Gleo by tho Mohawk Minstrels
choir, and tho entertainment of Mr. Sidney Franks, vocalist and
mimic. A trio by Messrs. Sty los (clarionet) , Wottou (bassoon), aud
Lawsou (horn) of the 1st Lifo Guards, ou a themo from liobert le
Diablo , was a great performance, and gavo immense satisfaction.
Bro. Jame3 Francis followed with his amusing Temperance
Lecture Tho Rawliugs Family, tho well-known campanolog ists, who
were special ly engaged, appeared in thoir admirable entertainment ,
and the whole concluded with Julius's Promenado Concerts, in tho
last item of which—the British Army Quadrilles—the war songs of
all nations wero introduced , that of Russia being most cordially
hissed, and those of France and Turkey being as cordially applauded.
In this, the combined bands of the Mohawks and Lifo Guards played
together most . effectively, and the audience, or at least the greater
part of it, departed in every way delighted with their entertainment;.
Tho Hall was then cleared , as rapidly as circumstances would permit,
for the ball which was to follow, and this, with the Lifo Guards Band
to furnish tho music, and Mr. Jarvis to render his valuable servicea
as Master of the Ceromonies, was a most agreeable conclusion to a
very brilliant evening. The flora l decoration of tho Hall showed
great tasto on the part of those charged with ifc , the supper was well
served, and the guests, who numbored about 170, would havo been
very hard indeed to please had they not been ablo to enjoy them-
selves most thoroughly.

A brother lias asked us if a Lodgo of Instruction working
under the warran t of the Mother Lodgo can change its
place of meeting with the consent of the W.M. of tho latter,
or if the proposed chauge must he referred to tho Mother
Lodge for its approval. The question is not one as to
which any direct information can be gathered from tho
Constitutions, nor does Oliver, in his Maaouio JurisjJrudence ,
take notice of such a contingency. All we can say in reply
is, that, in our opinion , the sanction of the W.M. for the
removal is sufficient.

We have been asked by several of our readers as to the
qualifications of voters for the Secretary of the Girls'
School , aud also as to the mode of voting. In reply, we
refer our readers to the recently-issued edition of the Laws
of the Masonic Schools, where they will 6nd the needful
information. We may, however, state that the election
rests with the General Committee of the Institution , and ,
as our readers are aware, this Committee is composed of
the Vice-Patrons, Vice-Presidents, and Life Governors ,
together with twelve brethren annually elected from the
Life and Annual Subscribers. This, then, is the con-
stituency with which rests the choice of the new Secretary.
As to the method of voting, brethren who are anxious to
record their votes will have to attend the General Com-
mittee, a special meeting of which has been fixed for
Thursday, the 11th July, aud vote in person.

At the meeting to be held this day (Saturday) of the
General Committee of the Royal Masonic Institution for
Boys, the House Committee for tho year 1878-9 will be
elected. The following is. a list of tho candidates , twelve
of whom will be chosen by ballot , namely, Bros. J. G.
Chancellor (nominated by Bro. Leopold Ruf) , A. Durrant
(nominated by Bro. H. T. Thompson), and Bros.JJ . Head,
H. W. Hunt, W. P. C. Moufcrie , J. J. Murray, W. Paas,
W. Hyde Pullen , W. Roebuck , S. Rosenthal , G. J. Row,
R. W. Stewart, and S. Wood (uominated by Bro. L. Ruf) .
The iollowmg will be elected , without ballot , ou the l iuance
aud Audit Committee, namely, Bros. J. Boyd, J. W. Dosell ,
E. B. Grabham, B. Head , W. Mann , D. W. Pearae, J.
Turner , A, Wallace, and R, B. Webster,



Eoyal Masonic Institution for Boys.
ELECTION OF HOUSE COMMITTEE.

SATUKDAY , 1st JUNE 1878.

BROTHE R CAPTAIN ALFRE D DURRANT ,
r.M. 1135, M.E.Z. ELECT 11S5,

Having licen nominated at tho last meeting of the General Committee to fill one
of tho vacancies on tlie House Committee for the ensuing year, respectfully
requests the votes of tho VICE PATRONS , VICE PRESIDENTS and LIFE GOVERNORS
afc tho Ballot , which will be taken at tho Offico of tho Institution , Freemasons'
Hall, on Saturday next , from four to five o'clock.
Brabaneonne; Wood Green ,

23th May 1878.

To the Life Governors of the Eoyal Masonic Insti-
tution for Girls.

BRETHREN,—I beg to offer myself as a Candidate for the offico
of Secretary, rendered vacan t by the death of Bro. Little. Should you

do me the honour to elect me, I can only say that I will endeavour to fill tho office
efficiently, and I hope that the manner in which I have discharged my various
duties in Masonry will bo considered a sufficient qualification.

W. SMALLPEICE, Assoc. Inst. CE.
P.M. 1393, Secretary 969, Z. Cyras Chapter 21
Secretary Emulation Lodgo of Improvement.

6 OKAYS ' INN PI.ACK , 1V.C,
And— KINGFIEID , WOKING .

To the Vice - Patrons, Vice - Presidents, and Life
Governors of the

$0pl S(itS0irix|nsti.ta:tt0it foe (Krk
Mr LOKDS , LADIES, AND BIIETIIBEN,—

I beg mo3t respectfully to offer myself as a, candidate
for tho post of Secretary to your valuable Institution, rendered vacant by tho
lamented death of onr esteemed Brother E. WENIWORIK LIIILE.

I havo been a Freemason upwards of Nine years, during which time I havo
taken a very active interest in the Order. I am a P.M., and have been for some
time past, Secretary of my Lodge, and Scribe E. of my Chapter.

I am now the Secretary of an Orphan Asylum, a position which I havo heldnearly four years , and am therefore thoroughly acquainted with the practical
working of a Public Institution .

I am thirty-three years of age, and in good health, and previous to receiv-
ing my present appointment, I was engaged in business with a Marine Insurance
Broker at Lloyds'.

Soliciting the favour of your kind interest and support,
I have the honour to be,

My Lords, Ladies and Brethren,
Yours obediently and fraternally,

WILLIAM WORRELL,
P.M. and Sec. No. 76(5. P.M. 1339.
P.Z. and S.E. Chapter No. 760.
P.M. afla Sec. Macdonald Mark, 101.
and Past Grand Organist (Mark) ,

W KwtfiiE ROAD, b^ixioir, S.W.
Man 1S78,

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR GIRLS.
—:o:—

Committee for securing the Election, as Secretary, of
BRO. CHARLES FITZ GERALD MATIER.

—:o:—
The Right Hon. the EARL of DOKOUGHMORB , L.G.

The Rt. Hon. the EARL of BECTIVE, M.P., Prov. G.M. Cumberland and West.
moreland , L.G.

"W. W. B. BEACH , M.P., Prov. G.M. Hampshire and Isle of Wight, L.G.
Lt.-Col. LE GENDHE N. SIABKIE, Prov. G.M. East Lancashire, V. Patron.

BARON GEORGE DE WORMS, L.G.
J. WHTIE MELVIIXE, M.W. Past G.M. Scotland.

J. L. HINE , Chairman of Charity Committee East Lancashire, L.G.
Capt. RICHARD COPE, Chairman of the Charity Committee of Cheshire, V. Pres.

GEORGE MELLOR , Dep. Prov. G.M. East Lancashire, V. President.
The Rov. Dr. DANIEL ACE, P.P.G.G. for Lincolnshire, L.G.

Israel Abrahams, L.G. J. G. McKay, L.G., Ctunb. and West.
i\ Adlard, L.G. J. D. Moore, L.G., W. Lancashire.
John Barker, L.G. J. Joyce Murray, L.G.
T. J. Barnes, L.G. : W. H. Myers, L.G.
K A. Baylis, L.G. Chalmers I. Paton, L.G., Edinburgh.
Capt. Bennett; J.P. V. Pros. J. P. Piatt, L.G., Cheshire.
W. B. Brand , L.G. Hy. Preston , L.G., N. and E. Yorks.
G. P. Brockbank, V. Pros., E. Lane. Hyde Pullen , L.G.
Henry Bulley, L.G., Cheshire. E. Rath , L.G.
J. G. Chancellor, V. Pres. Wm. Roebuck, L.G.
R. Churchill , L.G. David Rose, L.G.
John Constable , V. Patron. J. H. Ross, L.G.
Thos. Cubitt, V. Pres. Edward A. Sacre", L.G.
J. E. Curteis, L.G., Devon. Alfred Scargill , L.G., AVest Yorkshire
Frederick Davison , L.G. Catterson Smith, L.G.
G. H. Daw, L.G. George Smith , L.G.
P. H. Ebsworth, L.G. J. R. Smith, L.G.
Thos. Entwislo , L.G., E. Lancashire. Walter Sowdon , V.P., Aldershotfc.
Richard Eve, V. Pres., Aldorshot. Capt. Jas. Stalfard, L.G., Dublin.
Egerton C. Gilbert , L.G., Cheshire. John G. Stevens, L.G.
J. Robt. Goopel , L.G., W. Lancashire. Jack Sutclifie , V. Pres., Lincoln.
E. Gottheil , L.G. Dr. W. H. Thomas, L.G., VV. Yorks.
Dr. F. Griffiths , L.G., West Yorks. Georgo Toller, jun. P.G.S.B., L.G.
Henry Hacker, L.G., Hampshire John Tunnah, V.P., E. Lancashire.
Capt. Hiirrap, L.G., E. Lancashire. J. F. Tweedale, L.G.
AVm. Harrison , V.P., E. Lancashire. H. Venn, L.G.
John Healey, L.G. G. H.AValshaw,L.G., N. andE. Yorks.
Capt. S. G. Homfray, V.P., Monmouth. Chas. Henry Waters, L.G.
John Francis Hooper, L.G. G. E. Webster , L.G., W. Yorkshire.
W. James Hughan, L.G., Cornwall. R. B. Webster, V. Pres.
H. W. Hunt , L.G. J. M. Wike, V. Pres.
James Jackson , L.G. Jas. Winter, L.G.
Chas. Laccy, L.G. T. B. Winter, L.G., Northumberland.
John H. Leggott, V. Pres. John Wordsworth , V. Pat., W. Yorks.
H. C. Levander, L.G. Reginald Young, L.G.,Wt. Lancashire

Brethren desirous of assisting aro respectfully requested to forward their
names to—

Biio. STEPHEN BARTON WILSON, L.G.,
Hon, Secretary,

27 Walbrook, E.C.
-¦¦¦ "  ̂ ' " ¦———"" ^——-¦ ™ ¦¦¦¦ » ¦¦¦¦¦ ^̂ «« — i — ' fi l " -  'l Ml fc—<<^«u—m

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR GIRLS.
ELECTION OP SECRETARY.

THE Votes and Interest of the General Committee aro respectfully-
requested in favour oJ

BROTHER W. CLIFTON CRICK,
(Bachelor of Sciences Paris University) , P.M. Oanontmvy Lodgo 657, awl

Secretary Sunbnry Lodgo 1733.
102 CHANCERY LANE, W.C.

GRAND LODGE OF MARK MASTER MASONS
OP

ENGLAND AND WALES
AND THE

COLONIES AND DEPENDENCIES OF THE RRITISH CROWN.
The Righ t Hon. tho EARL OF LIMERICK M.W. Grand Master.

The Rt. Hon. LOUD SKELMERSDALE , R.W.D.G.M., Grand Master Elect.

INSTALLATION OF M.W. GRAND MASTER.

THE SUMMER HALF-YEARLY COMMUNICATION of this
Grand Lodgo will be held at Freemasons' Tavern , Great Queen-street, W.C.

on Tuesday, thc 'ltli of June 1S78, when and where all Grand Officers (past and
present), W. Masters , Past Masters and Overseers of private Lodges are hereby
summoned to attend , and at which , by permission , all regularly registered
Mark Master Masons may bo present. Grand Lodge will be opened at Five
o'clock p.m. The Banquet will be provided at Seven o'clock. Tickets 15s each,
inclusivo of wine.

Brethren iutending to bo present are requested to send their names to tho
Grand Stewards, caro of tho Grand Secretary, not later than Saturday, tho 1st
of June.

By command of the M.W. Grand Master,
FREDERICK BINCKES, P.G.J.W.,

Office—2 Red Lion-square, Holborn, W.C. Grand Secretary.
21st May 1878.

GRAND LODGE OF MARK MASTER MASONS
or

ENGLAND AND WALES ,
AND THE

COLONIES AND DEPENDENC IES OF THE BRITISH CROWN".
The Right Hon. tho EARL or LIMERICK , M.W. Grand Master.

The Right Hon. Loan SKBLUE RSDALE , Grand Master Elect.

A 
MOVEABLE GRAND LODGE will be held under tho auspices

of tho Provincial Grand Lodgo of Cumberland aud Westmoreland, at tho
COURT HOUSE, KESWICK, on FRIDAY, the 11th of JUNE nex t. Grand
Lodgo will be opened at One o'clock, yrechehi.

BUSINESS.
Consecration of " Fletcher Lodge, No. 213," and " Henry Lodge, No. 216,"

AND
Installation of Worshipful Masters thereof, by tho Jf.W. Grand Master, assisted
by his Grand Ollicers.

Tho Banquet will take place at tho Keswick Hotel, at Throe o'clock.
Tickets 7s each, exclusive of wino.
Application for which to bo mado to Bro. P. do E. Collin , T.G.S., Maryport ;

Bro. G. J. Mackay, Kondal ; or the W. Masters Elect.
By command of the M.W. Grand Master,

FREDERICK BINCKES,
(P.G.J.W.), Grand Secretary.

Office, 2 Red Lion-square, London, W.C.
20th May 1878.

N O W  O P E N
THE OXFORD RESTAURANT , OXFORD STREET, W.
AN arrangement has been entered into with the Proprietors of the

Oxford Music Hall , by wliich its Itab 'iluit and the public can be served
with Luncheons and Dinners in tho

®

OXijD JEaSTGHEilSIH: STYLE.
A SKILIED citr.r HAS BEEN ENGAGED.

D I N N E R S  AND SUPPERS AT ALL TIMES
TABLE D' HOTE, including 2 Soups, 2 sorts of
Fish , 3 Entrees, Poultry, Sweets, Ice Pudding, Cheese,
and Salad (according to season),

THE FREEMASONS' TAVERN.
GREAT QUEEN STREET, LONDON", W.C.

The admirable and unri '.-a!le .T v mmodation provided at this Establisment for
nyc^LSOivric BAUQTJETS

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DINNERS, WEDDING BREAKFASTS , 'BALLS, &c.
Is too well known to need comment. The entire mana.soment has been changed and theEstablishment In all its branches thoroughly ve-organised. ° '

The attention of tho Masonic Body is directed to tho many advanta"C3 offered .
CUISIJSTJ3 OTP THE HIGHEST CI-I^lLvCTJER.

WINKS I*£BFECT Hf COJMMTJtOJV AAI> QBAHIV.
N.B.-DINOS PROVIDED FROM 3>.

R E S T A U R A N T , W I N E, S M O K I N G  & HE Til. i.. R O O M S .
The fullest measure of public confidence and snppoi .ntrec!. I

ALFR ED BEST, PROPRIETOR , j

FISH DINNERS in PERFECTION, 2s each , including entrees,poultry, joint s, choose, aud salad. Served from Twelve to Pour dailv —GEORGE TAVERN , Billingsgate Market.
Solo Proprietor, GEORGE SMITH, from Andorton 's Hotel .

' " " ' " 
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Service Estimates, and sat till a very late hour. Ou Mon-
day, the House went into Committee on the Supplementary
Estimates, Military (£350,000) and Naval (£398,000), in
connection with the despatch of Indian troops to Malta.
There was a long and desultory debate, and the money was
not voted without a division , though tho Marquis or
Hartington refused to countenance tho Opposition that was
offered. In the end the Ministry carried the day by 214
to 40, or a majority of 174. The House went into Com-
mittee, and the moneys were voted. On Tuesday, nothing
worth recording was done, and the House was counted out
shortly after half-past seven. On Wednesday afternoon ,
tlie greater part of the sitting was occupied in Committee
on tho Sale of Intoxicating Liquors on Sunday (Ireland)
Bill, considerable progress being made with ifc.

On Saturday the Queen's fifty-ninth birthday was
publicly celebrated in the usual manner. The ceremony
of trooping the colours on the Horse Guards Parade was
witnessed by a more than usually numerous gathering of
spectators, and had it been possible, four battalions of the
Guards would have taken part in it ; but this would have
curtailed the space available for the public, and therefore
only some half-dozen strong companies, with a squadron of
Life Guards were present—together with the several bands
of the foot regiments. The Princess of Wales, the Crown
Princess of Germany, the Duchess of Teck, and the Prince
Imperial witnessed the ceremony from the Horso Guards,
and among those present with the Duke of Cambridge at
the inspection were His Imperial Highness the Crown
Prince of Germany, the Duke of Teck, Lord Napier of
Magdala , and other officers of distinction . The Prince
of Wales was unable to be present, being confined to the
house by a severe cold. In the evening Ministers gave
full dress Parliamentary banquets in honour of the occa-
sion, and the event was celebrated at the West End with
the customary illuminations, which drew crowds of sight-
seers, being more numerous and likewise more effective
than usual. There was a parade of troops at Aldershot.
At Woolwich there was a field-day, two battalions of the
Rifle Brigade under H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught, and
about twelve batteries of horse and field artillery being on
the ground. At Plymouth , Portsmouth , Dover, and in
tho Phcenix Park, Dublin , there were also tho usual
military displays, and the numbers of troops which wero
reviewed was very considerable. The Volunteers like-
wise turned out in considerabl e numbers , while at the
headquarters of the Honourabl e Artillery Company there
was a muster of 320 (horse, foot and artillery), and the
royal salute and feu  de joic were fired as usual. Indeed ,
we do not remember for many, many years to have wit-
nessed so much enthusiasm.

The Prince of Wales has, as Ave have already mentioned ,
been confined to his house by a severe cold . However, the
Princess of Wales has been moving freely about, going to
the theatre and opera, and riding, driving, and taking an
interest in passing events. On Wednesday, she had a
narrow escape from an accident when riding in Rotten
Row, owing to her horse slipping. However, the animal
quickly recovered itself , and the Princess's habit was not
even soiled. The State Concert which was to have taken
place on Wednesday, has been postponed , owing to tho
sudden death , at an early hour on Saturday morning, of
the Duchess of Argyle. This, of course, has cast a shadow
over the festivities of Court circles, as the deceased lady
was the mother-in-law of the Princess Louise (Marchioness
of Lome). On Wednesday, the Crown Prince o£ Germany,
the Duke of Cambridge, Lord Napier of Magdala, and
General Lysons visited Aldershot , for the purpose of wit-
nessing a sham fi ght of tho troops quartere d there. The
weather was most uupropitious , aud at one time there
seemed to be a question of postponing the review , but his
Imperial Highness's engagements were such that he could
not have arranged for a visit any other day, aud , therefore ,
the party set out as arranged , aud the fi ght took place,
after which the troops marched past , aud the Royal part y
returned to town , after having partaken of luncheon .
During the day au accident occurred to the charger which
Lord Napier of Magdala was riding, Colonel Dillon 's horse
kicking it so severely that it had to he killed on the
field.

On Wednesday afternoon , Lord Justice Thesi gcr presided
at the forty-sixth Anniversary Festival of the United Law
Clerks' Society. The guests numbered about three hun-
dred , and included the Attorney-General and a strong array
of other Queen's Counsel. In response to tho toast of tho

OUR WEEKLY BUDGET.
THERE has been only one sitting of any length in the

House of Lords since Ave Avrote last. On Friday, the
Duke of Richmond and Gordon announced that it was his
intention to introduce several important amendments into
the Medical Act (1858) Amendment Bill. Consequently
he only moved that the Bill should be committed pro forma,
so that it might be reprinted Avith the amendments, and
their Lordships have an opportunity of jud ging of their
value. This course was agreed to. On Monday, in reply
to Lord Card-well, the Marquis of Salisbury -was able to
announce that the prospects of the Congress meeting had
increased during the previous tAvo or three days. The
House then Avent into Committee on the Contagious
Diseases (Animals) Bill. More than one division took
place in the course of the consideration of the different
clauses, but ultimately the Bill passed through Committee.
After a brief sitting on Tuesday, the House adjourned till
yesterday (Friday), Thursday being Ascension Day.

On Thursday, the great debate on the Indian troops
question Avas brought to a conclusion , and, on the division ,
the Government secured a majori ty of 121, the numbers
being, for Ministers 347, and for the Opposition 226.
There were also eleven pairs, so that, Avith the Tellers and
Speaker, Ave can account for 600 out of the G58 members
of which the House is composed. Only one Conservative
member, Mr. Newdegate, voted aAvay from his party, while
twenty Liberals and Home Rulers helped to swell the
ministerial majority. On Friday, Mr. Fawcett put a series
of questions to the Chancellor of the Exchequer as to the
movements of Indian troops, and declared his intention of
moving a resolution on Monday, the day fixed for Com-
mittee of Supply on the Supplementary Naval and Military
Estimates for the pay and transport of these troops. Mr. J.
Barclay then moved a resolution , to the effect that the
present system of taxing the succession to property is
partial and unjust, and, in the opinion of the House, ought
to be readjusted. Mr. Barclay found 107 to support him ,
but the opponents of the resolution mustered 150, and
therefore ho was defeated by 43 votes. Soon afterwards
the House went into Committee of Supply on tho Civil

|icrjnrf Ptmomt f n&tituiicrir f ox <&trk
ELECTION OF SECRETARY.

BRETHREN desirious of Supporting tho Candidature of Bro. Hedges
arc respectfully solicitcil to forward their names to Bro. Alfred Tislcy,

St. Dunstan's Vestry, Fleet-street, E.C.

THE MASONIC QUARTETTE.
BROS. BURGESS PERRY, ARTHUR THOMAS, EDWIN MOSS,

and GEORGE MTJSGRAVE undertake tho Musical arrangements of the
Ceremonies and Banquets.
For Terms '.—Address, BRO. E. MOSS, 147 Aldersgate-Street , E.C.

To the Vice - Patrons, Vice - Presidents, and Life
Governors of the

§Lopt gtitS0nix |nstitutiait for (Sirk
MY LORDS, LADIES AND BHEIHREIT ,—

I desire to tender my sincere thanks to the numer-
ous brethren who havo so kindly assisted me in my canvass for tho personal
support that 'will necessarily be required at the forthcamiag election of Secre-
tary to the above Institution.

I further beg those Life Governors whose votes and interest aro yet
unpledged to give me their personal support at the election. Every communi-
cation to this effect will be thankfully received.

I hare the honour to be,
My Lords, Ladies, and Brethren ,

Yours faithfully and fraternally,
THOMAS GULL,

S.D. 1U6 ; P.S. Chapter 1305 ;
Preceptor to the Royul Standard and Salisbury Lodges of Instruction ;

Steward and L.G. 1878.
CITY CHAMBERS, RAILWAY PLACE, FEWCIIVBCH STBEET ,

LOSDOX, E.C, llith Mil/ 1878.

67 BARBICAN, E.C.



evening, it was stated that ihc amount of the subscriptions
to tlie festival was a fraction over £612. The health of
the Chairman , proposed by the Attorney-General , was
drunk with enthusiasm.

Thono-h the event must have been anticipated lor some
time past , the death of the venerable Earl llusscll has
caused deep rc-grel in all circles , and among all classes of
politicians, Tories as well as Whigs, Conservatives as wel t
as Liberals. Though for some years past , indeed we may
say since his retirement from the office of Premier in the
Summer of lSl'G , his Lordship has ceased to take any
active part in politics , but though the influence he had
possessed has long since ceased to lie felt , to any apprecia-
ble extent , still he has lived so long among us , and , in his
time, has taken so active a part in the politics of the
country, that his death , even at the almost patriarchal age
of 80, will be felt by all classes. Lord John Ilusseil , the
third son of the lif 'th Duke of Bedford , was born in August
1792, and after the usual scholastic training, he was
sent to Edinburgh, -where he was placed under the
care of Professor Dngald Stewart. In 181o , lie
•was returned to the House of Commons , as member
for the famil y borough of Tavistock. In 1819 he proposed
his first scheme of Iveform. In 1828 he brought forward
his bill to repeal tho Test and Corporation Acts, and
though the minister opposed it , his lordship "was, to the
surprise of every one, successful. In Earl Grey 's ministry
of 1830 Lord John Russell had to put up with the minor
office of Paymaster of tho Forces, though he was en-
trusted with tho charge of the Reform Pill ; indeed , it is
with this measure that his name will be chiefl y associated .
In Lord Melbourne 's Ministry, 18U7-11, Lord John held tho
seals of office as Home Secretary. On the defeat of
Sir R. Peel's second Administration in IS 10, he became
Prime Minister, and continued in office till February 1852,
when the late Earl of Derby succeeded him. In the
Coalition Ministry which was formed ou tho defeat of the
Conservative Ministry , Lord John "hold a seat in the
Cabinet without a portfolio , having, however, the
leadership of tho Jlonso of Commons placed in his
charge. On Mr. Roebuck's motion in the beginning
of the Session of 1855, Lord John anticipated matters by
resigning office. When the debate came on , he spoke of
the mismanagement of the campaign , but his attemp t to
exonerate himself at the expense of his colleagues was un-
successful , aud in the ministerial arrangements which fol-
lowed the break-up of the Aberdeen ministry, he was left
out. Then came the Vienna negotiations, which brought
upon him so much odium. In 1858, Lord Derby held office
a second time, but only t il l  the summer ot the following
year, when Lord PalmersLou became Prime Minister , with
Lord John Russell at the Foreign Oftice , and shortly after-
wards he was raised to the peerage as Earl Russell. On the
death of Lord Palmerston , in the autumn of 1805, Lord
Russell became a second time Prime Minister , but his tenure
of office was brief , the Reform Rill of the Government
being defeated on Lord Duukellin 's motion , and for the
third time the late Earl of Derby became Prime Minister.
Since then the appearance of his Lordshi p in the House
has been of rare occurrence, and latterl y his enfeebled state
kept him for the most part confined to his house , Pembroke
Lodge, Richmond Park, where he exp ired ou Tuesday
niirht.

Ihc Horse Show at the Alexandra Palace was opened
last Friday, and remained open till Wednesday. The
number of entries was under the average, but in respect of
qualit y the animals were admirable specimens. Roth the
Coaching and the Four-in-IIand Clubs visited the <rronncls.
the latter turning out in very considerable streng th on the
closing day , i t inon g ihe  learns being those of the Marquis ot
Worcester , t l i e  Duke of Beauf ort  (President), and the
Marquis of YVa ie t ion l , -.- ir .  Eaton 's, Lord Tredegar '*, Count
Minister 's. Ac ,  Ac ,  Ac.  Tlie ladies mustered in consider-
able force , nnd havin g  lunc i i ed the  part y witnessed the jump-
ing, and l iven  renin ml by the same route homewards. An
accident to  a va luab l e  hor.-o belong ing to a Mr. Tay lor , o!
lorkshue, oeuurrni  dur in g  the period of tli e visit. The
an imal ,  iu oppo. - i i ion  to the rules, was ridden at the wafer
j ump from the  oppos ite direction and broke its leg. It
had const q i u - n i i v  tu be destroyed there and then.

As regains t h e -  po litica l s i tuation , the aiiMvers given on
Monday evening  by the Marquis of Salisbury in the House
of Peers, aud by the Chancellor of the Hxeiiequer in the
House of Commons , have been regarded most hopefull y
by tho puu ''c., tuid there are rumours that invitations

to (he Congress have already been issued from Berlin.
This may or may not be premature, but there can be no
question , if the various reports from Berlin , St. Petersburg,
Paris, and Vienna have even a shadow of foundation in
fact , that we arc on the road to establish a means whereby
a peaceful settlement may be arrived at. It by no means
follows that peace is assured because the Congress meets,
nor will it -be possible for us to relax in the slightest
degree in our naval and military preparations. Still the
Congress will bring tho Powers together, and it is some-
thing even for that to happen , especial ly after the gloomy
aspect which affairs had assumed before Count Schouvaloff
visited St. Petersburg. Of other news bearing on the
question there is little to note. A strong fleet
wil l  rendezvous off Portland next week, and tho
native Indian Contingent is rapidl y landing at
Malta. The Russians are making a great fuss about
t i f f in g  up their Corsair Fleet, and troops are still being
marched into Turkey. As to the Turks , the force around
Constantinop le becomes stronger every day, but what the
recent change of Ministers may portend , no one has yet had
an opportunit y o f forming an opinion. Let us hope that next
week we may have an even more hopeful account to render.
Our only advice to people is, that they must not be too
san n-n inc.

COMMITTEE MEETING OF THE GIELS' "
SCHOOL.

FI llll! monthl y meeting of the General Committeo of the Eoyal
J- Masonic Institution for Girl s was held ou Thursday, at Eree-

masons' Hall , and was presided over by Bro. Colonel Creaton. Tho
meeting was the largest one that has yet been held , thero being abonfc
250 brethren prcseut. Tho cause of tho large assemblage was tho
election of tho House and Audit Committee , and tho presentation of
the ltcport of the Sub-Committee on the qualifications , duties, and
emoluments of the Secretary, whoso post is now vacant. This report,
which was read by Bro. Hedges, was in tho following terms :—

That all Candidates fur tho ollice of Secretary be Master Masons
of three years standing.

That no brother shall be eligible to become a Candidate whose
age exceeds forty (40) years.

That the otlice hours be from 10 o'clock a.m. to 5 o'clock p.m.
daily, except Saturday, and ou that day, from 10 o'clock a.m. to
2 o'clock p.m.

That the Secretary shall givo the whole of his time and attention
to tho duties of his office, and hold no other appointment , with or
without pecuniary consideration.

That ho shall keep the accounts of tho Institution in a methodical
manner , and file all bills , recei pts , certificates , and other papers in
regular order at tho Office , that tho same may be inspected at any
time by tho respective Committees.

That he shall in all respects conform to the rules, laws, and regu-
lations of the Instit ution , and follow the instructions of tho House
Committee.

that he shall prepare the quarterl y accounts, and lay the same
before the House Committee at their meeting immediately preceding
the quarterl y Audit Committee.

That he shall strictl y conform to the laws of the Institution.
That tho salary be £350 per annum.
The Committee then adop ted the report, and referred tho

matter to the llouso Committee , to advertise the vacancy,
receive , and examine testimonials , and to report to the
General Committeo of 27th June ; that Committeo to bo then
adjourned to the 11th Jul y, ou which clay, at two o'clock, the election
of Secretary shall take place. On the motion of Bro. Tattershall ,
seconded by Bro. W. Step hens , it was resolved that the salary of tho
late Secretary be paid to his widow up to Michaelmas next. After
the consideration of the petitions , of which there were nine, Bro.
Benjamin Head informed tho Committee of tho presentation to Mrs.
Monckton of her portrait. The following brethren wero then elected
the new House Committee :—

Votes Votes
Bro. John Boyd . . 1st Bro. Lieut-Col. J. Peters . 130

„ Joshua -Xtuiii . . 11[) „ Griffiths Smith . . 130
„ Benjamin  lletid . 114 „ Edmund C. Mather . 129
„ John A. J tucker . 139 „ Thomas W. Whito . 12S
„ Ifonry A. Dubois . 135 „ Peter do Lande Long 124
„ Alfred 11 Tattershall 131 „ Edward Letcbworth . 117
The ek-ctiou of the Audi t  Committee resulted as under :—

V. ,I-... -. ir.i...1 WIV..7 y OHJ3
Bro. Henry C. L.jvaudcr . 177 Bro. William Boebnck . 129

„ .',' oshua N u u n  . . 172 „ Thomas Kingston . 118
., He-i lvrt Dicket ts  . 105 „ William Bailev . . 114
„ BubeH B. Webster . 1515 „ Charles Jardine . . Ill
,, John G. Chancellor . 143

JliJiMiii 'ws  1'ILLS .— T.t't tlie Sick take Heel.—Tho rtomach i.-i tlie com-
mi-sarin t of I h:^ ph ysical system. Itfurrj isl iea tho material MI • tci innco of every
oi\ -an ; If disordered , tho  whole body languishes ; but however severely it j ruiy
ho ul tccted , h i  loi.u anil vh-rour may :il\v;iys lie restored by a course of these ,
ure-ist . i i i iC Pi '.i.i ; biliou sness , indigestion , liver complaints , andothor  disorders
of ihe stoniiicu ran easily be cured by tho use of llolloway 's Pills. Thousands
at tes t  this  asserti on , and no sufferer who liti s ever tried thorn will deny their
supremo eitie.icy. Iu every ease of stomach disease, from the mildest caso of;
uyspepMu, to the disorder of both live:- and stomach , from the nausea of the free
'i ver to tho vomiting accompanying ulcerated stomachs, thoso Pills immediatel y
icUvve , and by iJorij cvcran.ee effectually euro.



DIAEY FOE THE WEEK.
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of the various Lodges

throughout the Kingdom will favour ns with a list of their
Days of Meeting, &c, as we have decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY, 1st JUNE.
General Committee Boys' School , Freemasons' Hall , tit 1.
712—Ci-ystal Palace, Star and Garter, Kew Bridge.

1621—Ecclestou , Grosvenor Club , Ebury-suuaro, Pimlico, at 7. (Instruction.)
Sinai Chapter of Instruction, Union, Air-street, Regont-street, \V. at 8.
1223—Amherst , Kings Arms Hotel , Wcsterham, Kent.
1158—Truth , Private Rooms. Conservative Club, Newton Heath, Manchester.

MONDAY, 3rd JUNE.
•15—Strong Man , Old Rodney 's Head , 12 Old-st., near Goswell-rd., at 8.0. (In.)

171—Sincerity, Railway Tavern , London-street , E.G., at 7. (Instruction.)
180—St. James's Union , Union Tavern , Air-street, W„ at 8. (Instruction.)
518—Wellington , White Swan , High-street , Deptford , at 8. (Instruction.)
70 1—Camden , Red Cap, Camden Town, sit 8. (Instruction.)

1300—St. John of Wapping, Gun Hotel; High-st., Wapping, at 8. (Instruction.)
1125—Hydo Park, The Westbourne , Craven-rd., l'addington , at 8. (Instruction.)
1189—Marquess of Ripon, Pembm-y Tavern , AmhuYst-vu.., Hatkney, at7.30. (Iu .)
1623—West Sinithflold , New Market Hotel , Kiug-st., Snow-hill , at 8. (Inst.)
1625—Tredegar , Royal Hotel , Mile End-road , corner of Burdett-road.
London Masonic Club Lodgo of Instruction , 101 Queen Victoria-st., E.G., at 6

on 2nd and -1th Mondays in each month.
37—Anchor and Hope, Freemasons' Hall , Church Institute , Bolton-lo-Moors)

119—Sun, Square and Compasses, Freemasons' Hall , Whitehaven.
133—Harmony, Ship Hotel , Favcrsham.
156—Harmony, Huyshe Masonic Temple, Plymouth.
109—Peace and Harmony, Royal Oak Hotel, Dover.
395—Guy, Crown Hotel, Leamington Priors.
431—St. George, Masonic Hall , Norfolk-street, N. Shio'.ds.
'178—Churchhill, Masonic Hall,-Oxford.
'182—St. James, New Inn, Handsworth , Staffordshire.
697—St. Cybi, Town Hall, Holyhead.
622—St. Cuthbcrga, Masonic Hall, Wimhorno.
651—Brecknock, Castle Hotel , Brecon.
850—St. Oswald, Assembly Rooms, Ashbourne, Derbyshire.

1009—Shakespeare , Freemasons' Hall, Cooper-street , Manchester.
1015—Stamford , Town Hall, Altrincham, Cheshire.
1050—Gundulph , Kings' Head Hotel , Rochester.
1051—Rowley, Athemeum, Lancaster.
1051—Southam, Railway Hotel , Wilmslow, Cheshire.
1077—Wi l ton, Red Lion Inn, Blaekley, Lancashire.
1201—Neptune, Masonic Temple, 22 Hope-street , Liverpool.
1119—Royal Military, Masonic Hall, Canterbury, at 8 p.m. (Instruction.)
1573—Caradoc, Masonic Hall, Caer-street , Swansea.
1578—Merlin, New Inn Hotel , Pontypridd, South Wales.
R. C—St. Hilda, Queen's Hotel, York.

TUESDAY, 4th JUNE.
Grand Lodgo M.M.M., Freemasons' Tavern, Great Queen-street , W.C.
Colonial Board , Freemasons' Hall, at 1.

65—Constitutional , Bedford Hotel , Southampton-bldgs., Holborn, at 7. (Inst.)
65—Prosperity, Hercules Tavern, Leadenhall-street , E.G., at 7. (Instruction.)

Ill—Faith, 2 Westminster-chambers, Victoria-street, S.W., at 8. (Instruction.)
177—Domatic, Surrey Masonic Hall, Camberwell, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
651—Yarborough , Green Dragon, Stepney. (Instruction.)
753—Prince Frederick William, Lord's Hotel , St. John's Wood, at 8. (Inst.)
860—Dalhonsie, Sisters' Tavern , Pownall-road, Dalston, at 8.0. (Instruction.)

1333—Friends in Council, Masonic Hall, 33 Golden-square.
1116—Mount Edgcumbo, 19 Jermyn-street, S.W., at 8. (Instruction.)
1471—Islington, Three Bucks, Gresham-street, E.C, at 7. (Instruction.)
1472—Henley, Railway Tavern, Stratford Now Town, at 8. (Instruction.)
1507—Metropolitan , 269 Pentonville-road. (Instruction.)
1602—Sir Hugh Myddelton , Crown and Woolpack, St. John's-strcet-rd. at 8. (In.)
Metropolitan Chapterof Improvement, Jamaica Coffee House, Cornhill , at 7.0.

70—St. John , Huyshe Masonic Temple, Plymouth.
103—Beaufort , Freemasons' Hall , Bristol .
120—Palladian, Green Dragon Hotel, Hereford.
121—Marquis of Granby, Freemasons' Hall , Durham.
158—Adams, Masonic Rooms, Victoria Hall, Trinity-road. Shcerness-on-Sea.
248—True Love and Unity, Freemasons' Hall, Brixham, Devon.
393—St. David, Freemasons' Hall, The Parade, Benvick-on-Tweed.
658—Temple, Town Hall , Folkestone.
673—St. John, Masonic Temple, Hope-street, Liverpool.
731—Londesborough , Masonic Hall , Bridlington.
804—Carnarvon , Lodge Rooms, Waterloo-road , Havant.
817—Fortescue , Manor House, Honiton, Devon.
928—Friendship, Masonic Hall, Petersficld, Hampshire.
948—St. Barnabas, Masonic Room, Linslade, Leigliton Buzzard.
960—Bute, Masonic Hall , 9 Woking-street, Cardiff.

1002—Skiddaw, Lodge Room, Market-place, Cockoi-mouth.
1241—Marwootl , Freemasons' Hall, Redcar.
1322—Waverloy, Caledonia Inn, Ashton-under-Lyno.

WEDNESDAY, 5th JUNE.
Quarterly Communication of Grand Lodge, Freemasons' Hall. At 6 for 7.
193—Confidence, Railway Tavern, London-street , at 7. (Instruction.)
201—Jordan , Devonshire Arms, Devonshire-street, W., at 8. (Instruction.)
538—La Tolerance, Horse and Groom, Winsley-street , W., at 7.-13. (Inst.l
781—Merchant Navy, Silver Tavern , B..rdett-road , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
862—Whittington , Red Lion, Poppin's-court, Fleet-street , at 8. (Instruction.)

1185—Lewis, King's Arms Hotel, Wood Green, at 7. (Instruction.)
1196—Urban , The Three Bucks, Gresham-street , at 6.30. (Instruction .)
1278—Burdett Coutts, Salmon and Ball, Bethnal Green-road , at 8.30. (Inst.)
1238—Finsbury Park, Finsbury Pk. Tav., Seven Sisters'-rd., at 8.0. (Instruction.)
1521—Duke of Connaught, Havelock , Albion Road , Dalston, at 8.0. (Instruction.)
1707—Eleanor, Angel Hotel , Edmonton, at 8. (Instruction.)
R. A. 177—Domatic, Union Tavern , Air-street, Regent-st., at 8.0. (Instruction.)
R. A. 1365—Clapton , White Hart Tavern, Clapton , at 7.30. (Instruction.)

81—Doric , Private Room , Woodbritlge, Suffolk.
298—Harmony, Masonic Room, Ann-street, Rochdalo .
326—Moira , Freemasons' Halt , Park-street, Bristol.
327—Wig ton St. John, Lion and Lamb, Wigton.
406—Northern Counties, Freemasons' Hall , Maple-street, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
417—Faith and Unanimity, Masonic Hall , Dorchester.
471—Silurian , Freemasons' Hall , Dock-street, Newport , Mon.
615—Humphrey Chetham, Freemasons' Hall , Cooper-street, Manchester,
972—St. Augustine, Masonic Hall , Canterbury. (Instruction.)

1010—Kingston , Masonic Hall , Worship-street , Hull.
1063—Mailing Abbey, Bear Inn , West Mailing, Kent.
1085—Hartington , Masonic Hall , Gower-street, Derby.
1091—Erme , Ermo House, Ivy Bridge, Devon .
1107—Cornwallis , Masonic Hall, Erith.
1141—Milton , Commercial Hotel, Ashton-under-Lyne.
1167—Alnwick , Masonic Hall, Market-plaoe, Alnwick.
IW-Cinque Poi'tai Bell Hotel, Sandwich.

1271—Earl of Durham, Freemasons' Hall, Chester-le-Street.
1323—Talbot , Masonic Rooms, Wind-street , Swansea.
1354—Marquis of Lome, Masonic Rooms, Leigh, Lancashire
1363—Tyndall , Town Hall , Chipping Sodbury, Gloucester.
1511—Alexandra , Masonic Hall, Hornsea, at 7.0. (Instruction.)

THURSDAY, 6th JUNE.
3—Fidelity, Yorkshire Grey, London-street, Fitzroy-sq., at 7. (Instruction.)

15—Kent, Chequers, Marsh-street, Walthamstow, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
27—Egyptian, Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street, E.C, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
87—Vitruvian , White Hart, College-street, Lambeth, at 8. (Instruction.)

435—Salisbury, Union Tavern , Air-street, Regent-street, W., at 8. (Inst.)
1349—Friars , Cheshire Cheese, Crutched Friars, E.C, at 7. (Instruction.)
1426—The Great City, Masons' Hall , Masons'-avenno, E.C. at 6.30. (Instruction.)
1415—Prince I.eopold .Lord Stanley Tavern , Sandriugham-road , Kingsland.
1677—Crusaders , Old Jerusalem Tavern , St. Jolm's-g'ate, Clerkonwell , at 9. (In.)
R.A. 753—Prince Frederick William , Lord's Hotel , St. John 's Wood , at 8. (Inst.)
M. M.—Duke of Connaught , Havelock, Albion-road , Dalston, at 8.30. (Inst.)
M. M.—Stiulholme, Masonic Hall, 33 Golden-square.

21~Nowcastle-on-Tyne, Freemasons' Hall, Graiuger-street , Nowcastlc.
31—United Industrious, Guildhall , Canterbury.

123—Lennox, Freemasons' Hall, Richmond , Yorkshire.
249—Mariners , Masonic Templo, 22 Hope-street , Liverpool.
291—Constitutional , Assembly Rooms, Beverley , Yorks.
295—Combermere Union , Macclesfield Arms, MacclesBold.
300—Minerva, Pitt and Nelson , Ashton-under-Lyno.
309—Harmony, Red Lion, Faroham.
317—Aflabihty, Freemasons Hall , Cooper-street , Manchester.
412—St. Peter, Masonic Hall, Boroug hbury, Peterborough .
4Hi—Benevolent, Town Hall, Yfetts , Somorsotshtrc.
509—Tees, Freemasons' Hall , Stockton , Durham.
650—Star in the East, Pier Hotel , Harwich. (Instruction.)
792—Pelham Pillar, Masonic Hall , Bullring-lane, Grimsby.
913—Pattison , Lord Raglan Tavern . Plumstead .

1012—Prince of Wales, Derby Hotel , Bury, Lancashire.
1282—Ancholmo , Foresters' Hall , Brigg, Lincolnshire.
1284—Brent , Globe Hotel , Topsham , Devonshire.
1301—Olivo Union, Masonic Hall, Horncastle, Lincolnshire.
1367—Beaminster Manor, White Hart Hotel, Beaminster.
1500—Walpolo, Bell Hotel, Norwich.
1612—West Middlesex, Feathers Hotel, Ealing, at 7.30. (Instruction.)

FRIDAY, 7th JUNE.
Emulation Lodge of Improvement, Freemasons' Hall, at 7.

25—Robert Burns, Union Tavern , Air-street, W., at 8. (Instruction.)
507—United Pilgrims, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
766—William Preston , Feathers Tavern, Up. George-st., Edgware-rd. (Inst.)
834—Ranelagh , Bell and Anchor, Hammersmith-road. (Instruction.)
902—Burgoyna, Red Cap, Camden Town, at 8. (Instruction.)
933—Doric, Duke's Head, 79 Whitechapel-road , at 8. (Instruction.)

1056—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotol, 155 Fleet-street, E.C. at 7. (Instruction .)
1227—Upton, King and Queen, Norton Folgate, E.C, at 8. (Instruction.)
1260—Hervoy, Punch's Tavern , 99 Fleet-street, E.C, at 8. (Instruction.)
1288—Finsbury Park Master Masons' Lodgo of Inst. Finsbury Park Tavern , at 8.
1298—Royal Standard , Alwyno Castle, St. Paul's-road, Canonbury, at 8. (In.)
1365—Clapton , Whito Hart, Lower Clapton, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1189—-Marquess of Ripon , Metropolitan Societies Asylum, Balls Pond Road , N.
1612—E. Carnarvon, Mitre Hotel, Goulborne-rd , N. Kensington, at 7.30. (Inst.)
R. A. 70—Pythagorean, Portland Hotol, London-street, Greenwich, at 8. (Inst.)
639—St. Matthew, Dragon Hotol , Walsall.
780—Royal Alfred, Star and Garter, Kew Bridge, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
998—Welchpool , Board Room, Railway Station, Welchpool.

1096—Lord Warden , Public Rooms, Park-street, Deal.
1333—Athelstan, Town Hall , Athorstonc, Warwick.
1387—Chorlton , Masonic Rooms, Chorlton Cum Hardy.
1528—Fort, Red Lion Hotel , Newquay, Cornwall.
1557—Albert Edward, Bush Hotel , Hexham, Northumberland.
1561—Morocambe, Masonic Hall, Edward-street , Morecambe, Lancashire.

SATURDAY, 8th JUNE.
1621—Eccleston , Grosvenor Club, Ebury-square, Pimlico, at 7. (Instruction.)
Sinai Chapter of Instruction, Union, Air-street, Regent-street, W,, at 8.
869—Gresham, Cheshnnt Great House, Cheshunt Park.

1391—Commercial , Freemasons' Hall , Leicester.
1637—Unity, De Burgh Hotel, West Drayton.

WEST YORKSHIRE.
SATURDAY.

R. A. 303—Affability, Station Hotel , Bottoms, Eastwood.

MONDAY.

2151—Unanimity, Masonic Hall , Zetland-street, Wakefield.
1108—Wharfedalc , Private Room , Boroughgate , Otley, York.
1211—Goderich , Masonic Hall , Gt. George-street, Leeds.
1239—Wentworth, Freemasons' Hall , Sheffield.
1302—De Wan-en, Masonic Hall , White Swan, Halifax.
R. A. 380—Integrity, Masonic Temple, Commercial-street, Morley, near Leeds..

TUESDAY.

275—Royal Yorkshire, Masonic Club, Hauovcr-strect , Kcighley.
R. A. 296—Loyalty, Freemasons' Hall , Shoftield.

WEDNESDAY.
R . A 301—Philanthropic , Masonic Hall , Groat George-street , Leeds,

THURSDAY.

2S9—Fidelity, Masonic Hull, Carlton-hill, Leeds.
974—Pentalpha, New Masonic Hall, Darley-strect, Bradford.

1231—Savile , Royal Hotel , Ellaud.
1513—Friendly, King's Head Hotel , Barnsloy.
M.M. 53—Britannia , Freemason's Hall , Sheffield.

FRIDAY .
2 12—St. George, Guildhall , Doncaster.
300—Alfred , Masonic Hall, KclsaU-street , Leeds.
521—Truth , Freemasons' Hall , Fitzwilliam-strcct , Huddersfield,
837—De Grey and Ri pon , Town Hall , Ripon.

1618— Prince of Wales , 69 Little Horton-lano, Bradford.
SATURDAY.

303—Prince George, Private Rooms, Bottoms, Eastwood.

EDINBURGH DISTRICT,
MONDAY—129—St. Kentigem, Royal Hotel , Penicuik.
TUESDAY—5—Canongate and Leith (L. and C), 86 Constitutiou-streot.
THURSDAY—97—St. James, So. James' Hall, Writor's-courb.
FEIDAY-291-Celtio of Edinburgh aacl Leith, Ship Hotel, E, Hogister-stwot ,



NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Egyptian Lodge of Instruction, No. 27.—At Lro. Maul.

well's, the Hercules Tavern , 119 Leadenhall-street , ou Thursday
evening last. Present—Bros . Grainmer , W.M., Slaiter S.W., Norden
J.W., Cantpbell S.D., NcmoJ.D., Maidwell I.G., Webb Precep tor, and
other brethren. Tho ceromonics of tho first and second degree wero
rehearsed , Bro. Forss as candidate. P>ro. Hollands P.M. then took
tho chair, and Bro. Maidwell W.M. No. '17 gave a port ion of the
Installation ceremony, after which Bro. Granimcr resumed his posi-
tion as W.M. Bro. Forss, No. 551 Lodge, was elected a member, and
the Lodgo was closed.

Strong Man Lodge of Instruction, No. 45.—At 12 Old-
street , Goswell-road , on Monday, tho 27th May. Present—Bros .
Uallam W.M., Wing S.W., J. Millingtou J.W., Tolmie Precep tor,
Fenner Soc., Stock S.D., Ily land J.D., J. W. Smith I.G., Christopher
Tyler ; also Bros. Pearcy, Baldry, W. Cook , Curroy, Wilding, S.
liallam , Dybdahl , &e. Lodge being opened , the minutes of last
meeting wero read and confirmed. Tho ceremony of initiation was ably
rehearsed by tho W.M., Bro. W. Cook candidate. Bro. Pearcy worked
tho first , tho W.M. tho second , Bro. Fenner tho fourth , and Bro.
T'olmio tho fifth sections of the lccturo, assisted by the brethren.
Bros. R. Nicholls and II. A. Barnes , both of tho Mother Lod go, and
Bro. Hyland , of tho Savoy Lodge, wero elected members. Bro.
Wing was voted to tho chair for next Monday. Lodgo was thou
closed and adjourned.

Sincerity Lodge of Instruction. No. 174.—Hold its
weekly meoting ou Monday, 27th May, at the Railway Tavern , Fen-
church-street. Present—Bros. A. Ellis W.M., F. Brown S.W., J. S.
Frasor J.W., A. Ellis Secretary, P.M. Laccy Treasure r, J. Eraser S.D.,
Webb J.D. Visitors—Bros. Bnrchel l , Cull , Jones, Campbell , &c.
The Lodge was opened in duo form , and minutes of last meeting wero
read and confirmed. Bro. Maidwell answered the questions leading
to tho second degree, and tho ceremony of passing was rehearsed.
The W.M. worked the first section , assisted by the brethren. Bro. F.
Brown was appointed W.M. for tho ensuing week. Lodgo was closed
in due form. Tho business of tho City Masonic Benevolent Associo-
tion was then proceeded with. Bro. Newton (Hon. See.) said ho had
the pleasure to annonnce that tho Treasurer (P.M. Verry) had suffi-
cient funds in hand to ballot for three Lifo Governorshi ps. The
ballot was taken , and prizes were drawn for Bros. J. S. Frasor Lodge
No. 174, Jones No. 171, and Horsley No. 933. A vote of thanks to
the Chairman (Bro. Webb) closed the proceedings.

Joppa Chapter , No. 188.—The regular convocation was held
on Monday, the 27th May, at tho Albion , Aldersgutc-stroct. Comps.
W. Littanr Z., L. Jacobs II., P. Dickinson J., H. Gulliford S.E., 11.
P. Isaac as P.S. ; P.Z.'s S. M. Lazarus , E. P. Albert , J. Lazarus , S.
Pollitzcr , and II. M. Levy ; Comps. I. P. Cohen , W. A. Barrett ,
Riebold , L. Brail , Mann , Botibol , Haines , J. Davis , Myers, Budcrus , N.
Baum , L. Aucrhaan , L. David, Tho Chapter was opened and the
minutes confirmed. Bro. E. Goldbcrgcr , No. 1017, was balloted for
and dul y exalted into R.A. Masonry, it is almost needless to say per-
fectl y and impressivel y. Tho election for Princi pals , Treasurer ,
Junior Officers and Janitor took place , and resulted as follows :—
Comps. W. Littanr M.E.Z. was re-elected , P. Dickinson II., L. Lazarus
J., II. Gulliford S.E., I. P. Cohen S.N., II. P. Isaac P.S.,
W. A. Barrett , Musical Doctor , W.M. Orp heus Lodge , Assistant
Soj., and Smith Janitor. Comp. Chevalier Pollitzcr P.Z. proposed
that a vote of thanks bo recorded on tho minutes , and that a sum be
voted from tho funds of the Chap ter for the purpose of presenting
Comp. Littanr with a testimonial, for his skill and ability, and for the
ablo and efficient manner in which he had discharged his duties.
This was carried niinnimousl y. Tho Chapter was then closed , and
the Companions sat down to banquet , provided by Comp. Jennings,
and superintended by Comp. Silver. Grace having been said by tho
Rev. M. Myers, the M.E.Z. proposed the usual Loyal and R.A. toasts.
In proposing the health of the newly exalted , ho gavo a beautiful illus-
tration of tho duties incumbent on R.A. Masons. Comp. Gold-
bcrgcr responded. Comp. E. P. Albert P.Z. P.G.P. proposed the loast
of tho M.E.Z. In testimony of the respect in which ho is held , ho has
been re-elected : under his careful direction tho Chapter would
continue to prosper. The M.E .Z. replied iu eloquent terms, in eon-
elusion remarkin g that he had not antici pated tho honour of beinn- re-
elected ; however , he would do all in his power for their comfort .
The toast of the Visitor s was then given. Each severall y responded.
Tho perfect working of the M.E.Z. was a pleasuro to listen to; the
same remark would apply to each Officer. Iu spoiking to tlie toast
of the P.Z.'s, the M.E.Z. referred to the manner they had performed
their  duties while holdin g office. Individual l y , ho was sure lie would
always have their support. The health of t h o  II. and J. came next ,
and Comps. Jacob and Dickinson responded. The rest of the
Oliicers were not overlooked , and the M.E.Z . then summoned the
Jani tor .  The following is a 'isfc of the Vi sitors :—Comps. E. II.
Cutler  21 , J. Cox 5117. 0. K. Kil l ick P.S. 228 , Br. W. Bull , H. Jarrett
(Ki lwinning) ,  Vv'. I f .  Fisher , and L. Jacobs lato 1SS.

EUCJUII gliamLodge, No. 591.—The monthl y meeting of this
Lod ge was held at the GvM >iv.e Hotel , Aylesbury, on "Wednesday, the
I5th May. 1'reseiit Urn; :.—Gauge T. do Truinu W.M., J. Adams S.W.,
J. Lawstm as J.W., T. Hoi-wood I'.M. Treas., J. Will i ams P.M. Sec,
G. A. J cileries S.D., L. Ponltou J.D., T. W. Robin son I.G. The
minutes of the last Lodge, and Lod ge of Emergency were read and
confirmed. A ballot was taken for a candidate ; it proved unanimous ,
and ho was initiated into this mysteries of auoicut Freemasonry, Bro.

John Lawson P.M. gavo tho charge. Bro. J. Adams was unani-
mously elected W.M. for the ensuing year, Bro. T. Horwootl Treas .,
aud Bro. T. Cheshire Tyler. All business ended, tho Lodge was
closed in ancient and solemn form aud adjourned.

Alliance Lodge, No. 667.—This Lodgo held its regular
meeting at Freemasons' Hall , Liverpool , on Tuesday, tho 21st nit.
Present—Bros. John Ellis W.M., J. S. Wiliiugs I.P.M., H. Firth S.W.,
J. II. Gregory J.W., Thos. Peako Sec, D. Lloyd S.D., A. Bucknall
J.D., 11. Foulds I.G., Jas. Bailey Steward, Peter Ball Tyler. Past
Masters Bros. J. E. Jacksou P.G.J.D., John Devaynes; and Bros.
Bond , Willing3 , Wood, Brocks, Barker, Stewart , Luyd, Williams,
Jones, Beck , Hudson, Jackson , Lees, Bowyer, Elliman , Bnchauau ,
Broadbent , Hall, David Jones, Callow, B. Callow, Fowler,
Mason, Formby, Ellery, Taylor, M. Davies, Swan , Creak, Francis,
Rood. Visitors—Bros. Foster 72-1, Kelly 073, D. Callow 823,
S. M. Davies 22 G.R.C., J. Masscy, Thomas Grant 823, &c. Tho
Lodgo was opened in duo form, and tho usual business gone throug h ,
Bros. Jacksou , Barker, Wiliiugs, and Broadbent wero passed to tho
F.C. degree. The Lodgo was thou opeuod in tho third degree,
and Bros. Beck, Brooks and Stewart wero raised. The Lodgo was
then resumed to tho iirst, aud thero being no further
business, was closed in harmony with solemn prayer.
By request of tho W.M. the brethren adjourned to supper. In the
course of the evening the usual Loyal aud Masonic toasts were pro-
posed and severall y replied to. A couple of hours round tho
festive board was pleasantly passed, and the brethren wero in.
debted to Bros. Lloyd, Willings, Joucs, Callow, and Williams, &c,
for some good singing.

Panmure Lodge, No. 720.—Tho installation meeting of
this Lodgo was held at tho Balham Hotel , Balham , on Monday, the
20th nit., and was well attended. Lodge was opened by the W.M.
Bro. D. Trnslor, supported by Bros. C. P. McKay S.W., W. R. Sheadd
JAY., James Stevens P.M., H. Payno P.M., Thomas Poore P.M. and
Secretary, W. Smith S.D., W. McMnrray J.D., E. Mitchell I.G., A.
Blogg Org., M. Spiegel D.C., G. Lambert W.S., W. Steedman Tyler ;
also Bros. Gunner, Miilloy, Treves, Max Brenner, Pascal!, Syer, Whit-
taker , G. Lillcy, Glcuister, Lavor, Anthony, Richardson , Ash, Mcl-
luish , Kerr, &c. ; and Visitors Bros. C. Stuart Barker P.M. 1632,
Henry Baldwin 1G32, A. G. Creako W.M. 159, J. Coo WM. 1339, J .
Read P.M. 720, E. Kidman W.M. 158G, C. Pngsloy 158G, W. Hope
Kirk P.M. 179, J. Newton P.M. 1238, H. Fowkes 10S, and Joseph
Wright P.M. 11 lli . Tho report of tho Audit Committee was read and
adopted. The Lodge was raised and resumed , and Bro. Thomas
Pooro P.M. having taken tho chair as installing Master, Bro. C. P.
McKay was presented and installed W.M. for the ensuing year with
the usual ceremony. Tho Oliicers wero appointed and invested as
follows , viz.:—Bros. D. Trusler I.P.M., W. Sheadd S.W., E. Mitchell
JAY., T. Pooro P.M. Treasurer and Secretary, M. Spiegel
S.D., W. Gunner J.D., A. Blogg Organist, G. Lambert I. G., F. C.
Pascall D.C., G. Mudey W.S., and W. S. Steedman P.M. Tyler. The
addresses , W. N. and E., were then delivered by the Installing Master,
aud tho Lodgo resumed to second degree. Bro. Laver proved his pro-
licioucy and was raised to the third degree by the newly-installed
Master , who acquitted himself in a most effective and perfect manner.
Lodge having been closed down , propositions for initiation wero taken.
The sanction of tho Lodgo was given to the proposed formation of a
general Lodgo of Instruction under tho title of the Lodge, and to be
held at Brixton. Other routine business having been disposed of, tho
brethren adjourned to banquet, and under the presidency of tho new
W.M., who ably conducted tho proceedings , a very agreeable evening
was spent in good fellowship and harmony.

Merchant Navy Lodge of Instruction, No. 781.—A
meeting of this Lodgo was held on Wednesday evening last, at tho
Silver Tavern , Burdett-road. Present—Bros. Ives (Treasurer of tho
Lodge) W.M., Pringle S.W., Clcgg J.W., Robinson S.D., Andrews
J.D., Jones I.G., Brcdcn (W.M. of the Mother Lodgo) Sec, Turquand
Preceptor ; also Bros. Ould , Warner , Wostcott , and other brethren.
Tho ceremony of initiation was worked in a most efficien t manner by
tho W.M., tho other Officers being well up in their respective duties.
Four sections of the lecture were then worked , tho first aud second
by tho J.W., third by Bro. Ould , the fourth by Bro. Andrews, in each
case assisted by the brethren. Bro. Pringle was duly elected to the
position of W.M. for tho next meeting of tho Lodge. He, in acknow-
ledging the comp liment , expressed the hope that ho would be found
worthy of tho hononr which had thus, for tho fi rst time, been con-
ferred upon him. Ou the 2Gtb prox., tho Aunnal Bauqnet will be
held , tickets for which may bo had of the Secretary, or any member
of the Lodge, 3s Gd each. Any brother who may honour tho Lodge
with his company on that occasion will receive a cordial welcome.

New Concord Lodge of Instruction. No. 813 —Held
at Bro. Fysh's, the Joll y Farmers, South gate-road , N., on Wednesday,
29th May. Present—Bros. Saul W.M., Pcarcy S.W., Gibbs J.W.,
Tolniio acting Preceptor , Main Sec, Slaiter I.G. ; also Bros. Fonncr ,
Hallam , Ames, Swales, Elliston , Braudram , Stock. Cusworth , Hobbs ,
Byng, Trcwinnard , Isaac, Halford , &c Lodge being opened , tho
minutes of last meeting were read aud confirmed. Lodgo atlvauced
to tho third degree, and resumed to tho first, when tho following
brethren assisted to work tho Fifteen Sections :—1st Lecture : Bros.
Gibbs , Hullain , leaner , Pearcy, Stock, Saul , and Tolniio. Sccoud
Lecture : Bros. Byng, Tolniio , Pearcy, H. P. Isaac, and Pearcy. Third
Lecture : Bros. Cusworth , Halford , and Stock. Bro. Slaiter , Car-
uarvon Lodge 801, Brandram , Eclectic 1201, wore elected members
of tho Lodgo. A cordial vote of thanks was awarded Bro. Saul for
working tho Sections ; also to Bro, Tolmie for his ablo assistance,



both these brethren were unanimously elected honorary members. The
thanks of the Lodge were voted to thoso who had assisted in working
tho Sections, after which Lodge was closed aud adjourned. Bro.
Main , tho energetic Secretary of this Lodgo of Instruction , desires ns
to inform our readers that tho Lodgo has removed from the Rose-
mary Branch , Hoxton , to tho abovo address , where iu future all
meetings will take place. Wo have pleasuro in making this announce-
ment , as the spacious rooms at Bro. Fysh's aro admirably adapted
for Masonic meetings.

Dalhousie Lodge of Instruction , No. 860. — The
Fifteen Sections wero worked in this Lodgo of Instruction on
Tnesday last. Bro. Tnrqnand P.M. 890, 155(5 presided , and was
supported by Bros. Ives 781 as S.W., Pinder P.M. 15 as J.W., while
Bro. Wallington P.M. SCO acted as I.P.M. Tho Sections were
worked by tho following brethren :—1st Lectnro—Bro3. Carr , Dallas,
Wardell, Brasted, Webb, Pinder, Clegg. 2nd Lecture—Bros. J. Lorkin ,
Fieldwick, McMillan , Ives and Hewlett. 3rd Locturo—Bros. 0.
Lorkin, Webb, and Walling ton. Tho evening's proceedings were
admirably conducted by Bro. Turqnand , who though but a young
Mason , has, by his perseverance and enorgy, obtained a foromost
place amongst our Masonic instructors. Ho was rewarded on this
occasion by tha hearty congratulations of tho motnbors, who con-
ferred on him the honorary membershi p of tho Lodge, in addition to
a vote of thanks ; tho latter comp liment was also paid Bros. Ives and
Pinder, with thoso brethren who had assisted in tho work. There
were several additions mado to the roll of members, and after a
pertinent reply from Bro. Turquand tho Lodgo was closed. Tho
members of this Lodgo of Instruction meet every Tuesday evening ;
wo advise thoso of our readers who desire instruction to pay tho
Lodge a visit.

Upton Lodge of Instructi on, No. 1227.—At Bros. Bolton
and Lane's, King and Queen , Norton Folgate, on Friday tho 21th
ult. Present—Bros. Bolton W.M., Kent S.W., Poall J.W., Fenner
Preceptor, Townsend Secretary, Moss S.D., A. W. Smith J.D., Hine
I.G., also Bros. Crouch, Stroud , Richmond , Gieseko, Posener, &o.
Lodgo was opened , minutes oflast meeting wero read and coufirmed.
The ceremony of Initiation was rehearsed by the W.M. Bro. Rich-
mond candidate. Bro. Posener answered the questions, and the
W.M. rehearsed the ceremony of passing. Both ceremonies wero
rehearsed by the W.M. in a very excellent manner. On tho Lodge
being resumed, Bro. Fenner worked tho fourth section of tho lecture,
assisted by Bro. Crouch afterwa rds the first section , assisted by
the brethren. Bro . Richmond of Israel Lodge No. 205 was elected a
m6mber ofthe Lodge. Bro. Kent was appointed W.M. for the en-
suing weok. Lodgo was then closed and adjourned.

Marquess of Ripon Lodge of Instruction, No. 1489.—
Held at tho Pembury Tavern , Amhurst-road , Hackney, on Monday
last. Bros. Slaiter W.M., E. Bishop S.W., Jacob J.W., Aspinnll
S.D., J. Lorkin J.D., R. Bishop I.G. ; also Bros. Grist , McDowall ,
Caithness, Lockett, Mann , Trewinnard , McMillan , F. Badkin , &c
All formalities regarded , the ceremony of initiation was rehearsed ,
Bro. Caithness candidate. Bro. McDowall answered the questions
leading to the second degree, was entrusted and passed. Bro.
Aspinall now assumed tho chair, and ably rehearsed the ceremony
of the third degree, Bro. McDowal l again acting as candidate.
Bro. Trewinnard S.W. Lodge 1693 was unanimously elected a
member. Lodgo was then closed and adjourned.

Lod ge of Israe l, No. 1502.—The regular meeting of this
Lodge took place at the Masonic Temple, Hope-street , Liverpool , on
Menday, tho 20th ult. Present—Bros. Alex. Jones W.M., L. Court-
ney as S.W., Rev. H. Marks J.W., Maurice Hart I.P.M. Secretary,
J. De Freece Treasurer, S. J. Wareing S.D., S. J. Henochsberg J.D.,
Rev. J. Prag Chaplain , W. G. Vealo Organist , R. Robinson P.M. D.C.,
J. Saber Steward, M. P. Tueski I.G., W. H. Ball Tyler ; P.M. Bro.
A. J. Henochsberg. Visitors—Bros. Reader 292, Alexander 203, L.
Hart, Thomas 1617, and Davies. After reading the minutes of tho
previous meeting, and passing to other routine business, Bro. M.
Hart, the energetic I.P.M. and courteous Hon. Secretary, gave the
lectnro on the Tracing Board in the second degree in capital style.
Thero had been anticipation of working in tho third degree, but the
candidate was unavoidabl y prevented from attending. This was a
matter of great regret on the part of Bro. Davies, who had visited
oxpressly for the purpose of witnessing the ceremony. Tho working
of Israelitish Lodges generally is admirably carried out. Intelligent
Masons will perceive that onr beautiful ritual , properl y rendered by
our Israelitish brethren, brings tho ancient past into close sym-
pathy and identity with the present. Lodge No. 1502 has a very
excellent rol l of members, amongst whom there is great ability, energy,
and fraternity. That it is and will be prosperous cannot be ques-
tioned. A very pleasing feature iu the business of the evening was
the announcement of Bro. A. Lyons, Treasurer of Ball Committee ,
that the net proceeds of the recent ball amounted to over £33, and
the satno would be applied to Fund of Benevolence of tho Lodge.
Cordial votes of thanks wero tendered the Treasurer , Hon . Secretary,
and Committee, for the able and satisfactory manner in which every-
thing connected with the recent ball had been carried out. By com-
mand of the W.M., the brethren adjourned to refreshment, and the
good things provided were approached according to ancient rite, aud
enjoyed by the brethren. The W.M., on rising to proposo tho first
toast, said the brethren of tho Craft in every clime responded to the
toast of the Queen most heartil y, and he need not add another
word to ensure its loyal reception by all present. It was drunk
with enthusiasm, tho brethren singing the National Anthem.
The next toast, H,E,H, tho Prince of Wales, tho Princess of Wales,

and all the Royal Family, adding thereto our Masonic Rulers,
Supremo and Subordinate, was most heartily drunk , tho brethren
singing God Bless tho Princo of Walos. Bro. Hart , by permission ,
took tho gavel, and said he had tho great pleasure to proposo tho
health of tho Worshi pful Master. On occasions like the presont ,
when thev met rortnd tho festive board , thev endeavoured to show
their esteem to ono who was so thoroughl y deserving. The arduous
duties of a W.M. wero tolerabl y well known to all present , and tho
members of the Lodge know well W. Bro. Joues had discharged
thoso duties , by his ability, kindness , and zeal , to tho satisfaction of
all. He now gavo them tho toast of their Worshi pful Master , which
was most cordially drank , with musical honours. Bro. Ilenoolisberg,
in tho interval , gave a capital v 'citation , after which the W.M. roso
to respond to tho toast. Ho said : it is a very great honour for tho
W.M. to have his health proposed in such a trul y fraternal spirit , and
groator still to witness the cordial mannor in which the brethren ro-
coivo tho toast, lie regretted not having had any work to do,
especially as thoy all felt equal to tho occasion. Ho thanked the
oliicers for thoir promptitnde in attonding to their duties , and ox-
pressed himself anxious to do his duty at all timos, and trusted to bo
ablo to do so for some timo to come. Bro. Klinkowstain favoured
tho brethren with a classical selection , accompanied on tho
piano by Bro. Voale. Tho Worshipful Master noxt proposed
tho health of tho visitors , and , in doing so, informed his guests
that thoy were exceedingly welcome, and ho trusted to havo tho
pleasure of their company whonovor they could make it convenient
to visit No. 1502. Ho called on tho brethre n to drink to
their visiting brethren , with their usual enthusiasm, which was
eminently dono. Bro. Isaacs kindl y gavo tho noxt song, after which
Bro. Davies, Reader , and Morris responded on behal f of tho visitors ,
and thanked tho W.M. and brethren for tho very hearty manner in
which Bro. Jones gave tho toast, and the truly Masonic way in which
tho brethro n had drunk their healths. Bro. Courtney delighted his
hearers with a recitation , in his usual splendid style. Tho W.M. rose
to proposo the health of tho Past Masters of the Lodge, and in doing so
paid a high tribute of praise to the abilities of Bros. Robinson and
Hart , the former brother was ever present to render his valuable
assistance to tho W.M., and in his capacity of D. of Cer., kept the
Lodgo in perfect order. Then Bro. Hart, acting likewise in a double
capacity, as Secretary and as [.P.M., rendered invaluable assistance by
his indefati gable exertions. They both work so effectivel y aud silently,
in and out of tho Lodge, for tho welfare of the Craft in genera l , and
particularl y the Israel Lodge, that tho heartiest thanks are due them.
Bro. Hart , at the request of the W.M., sang ono of his capital
melodies. Bro. Robinson in responding to the toast of tho Past Masters,
thanked the W. Master and tho breth ren for the kind manner in
which his name had been given and received. He assured them that
he was more than compensated for tho duties he performed in being
nble to come amongst thorn to enjoy their pleasant society.
Bro. Hart sincerely thanked tho W.M. and brethren for tho mark of
esteem shown him, and stated that in all his proceedings ho was
actuated by the sole desire to promoto the welfare of tho Lodge and
tho general interest of tho Craft. Bro. Smago favoured tho brethren
with a song. Tho W.M. roso with groat pleasure to propose tho health
of tho Officers of tho Lodge ; ho regretted the absence of tho S.W.,
but nothing excep t vory urgent business could have kept him from
his post. Ho alluded to the satisfaction ho had in the constant
attendance of his talented J.W., who camo to his Lodgo at great
inconvenience. Ho paid a tribute of just commendation to the
worthy Treas., who had acted in that capacity over since the Lodge
was established ; he had done his duty faithfully. Ho next reforred
in tho same kind manner to the other Officers ; before ho concluded ,
he must inform all that with snch talented and energetic Officers his
duties were made really light and pleasing. Bro. Robinson greatly
amused the brethren with a song. Bros. Marks , Frece, aud Courtney
severally expressed their high appreciation of the kindness of tho
W.M. in proposing their health, and thanked the brethren for the
recep tion of the toast. Bro. Jacobs responded to the wish of the
W.M. for the last song, after which the Lodge was called to resume
labour, and was closed in harmony in due and antient form .

Sir Hugh Middelton Lodge, No. 1602.—This Lodge has
only been two years in existence, it has, however, paid its liabilities
and has a benevolent fund , and has already sent up six stewards to
tho Charities. Tho installation meeting was held on Friday, tho 21th
May, at tho Agricultural Hall , Isling ton. Bros. E. G. Sim W.M.,
T. J. Coombs S.W., A. F. Rowley P.M. J.W., J. Osbora Secretary,
J. Weston Senior Deacon , W. Norris Junior Deacon, W.F. Poulton
Inner Guard, R. G. Thomas Org., Somors I.P.M., and Bros. Field ,
Dawson, Opponhoim , S. Rowley, H. Lnnd , Furlong, Parslow,
E. Abrams, Tallant , Gibbs, Allison, Greenfield , Payno, Pearcy,
J. Francis, Rimell , W. Francis, &c. The Lodgo oponed and the
minutes wero read and confirmed. Tho report of tho audit com-
mittee was adopted, it showed the funds wero in a flourishing state,
aud Bro. Furlong, as ono of the auditors , testified to the able mannor
in which the accounts were kept by tho Secretary. Ballots wero
taken for the admission of Messrs. G. Henri and Jas. Brewer, who
were initiated into tho Order by tho W.M. The W.M. in the name
of tho Lodge then presented a very elegant ami artisticall y designed
jewel to the worth y Secretary Bro. J. Osborn , and m addition an
inscription on vellum, in testimony of the esteem and regard in
which he is held. For this Bro. Osborn returned thanks : ho hoped
the valuable gift would be handed down to his children. .A board of
Installed Masters was oponed , and Bro. T. J. Coombs S.W. and W. M.
Elect was installed into the chair by tho retiring Master , whose
perfect rendering of tho ceremony was much admired. Ou tho re-
admission of the brethren , tho W.M. was saluted according to ancient
custom ; aud he appointed his Officers : Bros. E. G. Sim I.P.M.,
A. Rowley S.W., J. Weston J.W. ; the Treasurer, Bro. Payne, was
nnable to attend on account of illness ; J. Osborn Sec, W. Norris
g.D., W. F. Poulton J.D., Field I.G., Rimell W.S., Parslow Asst.



W.S., J. H.Oppenheim D.C.R. G. Thomas Org., Steedman P.M. Tyler
The resignation of two brethren was accepted , with regret, parti-
cularly so in the case of Bro. Knight, whoso ill-hoalth precluded his
attending. Tho W.M. remarked that he now had a very pleasing
duty to perform ; to present the retiring P.M. with the Jewel he so
well merited , and he hoped Bro. Sims would bo spared many
years to wear i t ;  and ever bo blessed with health and prosperity.
Bro. Sim thanked the W.M. and the brethren for the valuable gift ,
which was too great a recompense for such slight services as he had
been ablo to render 3 howovor, ho would do all in his power for the
comfort of tho Lodge, and his best exertions would always be afc their
disposal. The Lodge wa3 then closed, and tho brethren sat down to
a banquet and dessert, provided by Bro. Grist, whose catering gavo
great satisfaction. Grace having been said, tho W.M. proposed the
toast of II. M. tho Queen, who had endeared herself to all her sub.
jects. To-day was her birthday,—and it was an eventfnl day for
him (the W.M.) to bo installed into the ohair. He was sure all Her
Majesty's subjects, wish her long life. Individually, he hoped he might
live among them for many years to celebrate this eventful day. The
toasts of tho M.W.G.M. H.R.H. tho Prince of Wales ; the Pro G.M.,
and tho D.G.M., wero enthusiastically received. Bro. Sims I.P.M.
then rose ; ho had great pleasure in proposing tho health of the W.M.
Bro. Coombs ; he was sure he was expressing their feelings when he
hoped he might havo this toast to proposo afc the oxpiration of his
year of offico ; aud that he might havo tho satisfaction of knowing
that Bro. Coombs had done his duty. Tho WM. thanked Bro. Sims for
proposing, and the brethren for so cordial ly responding to tho toast ;
ho was suro the members would assist him to carry out the
duties of the chair faithfull y and zealously. As one of the founders
he would , with the guidanco of the Past Masters, do all required of
him. He hoped to carry out tho dutios of tho chair as successfully as
had been done during the two years the Lodge had been iu existence.
Tho W.M. then proposed the toast of the Initiates, Bros. Henri and
Brower ; thoy wero pleased to seo them among them. The Lodge
¦was proud to receive thom as members. Bro. Parslow here sang a
very excellent song ; he was accompanied on the piauoforto by Bro.
Thomas. Bro. Brewer returned thanks, and Bro. Honri also responded.
The W.M. thon proposed tho toast of the Visitors. Thero wero
nineteen present , aud he, tho W.M., as well as every member of tho
Lodge was proud to see thom ; he would couplo with tho toast the
names of Bros. H. Massey, II. M. Levy, and W. B. Kidder. The breth-
ren named expressed their satisfaction afc the admirabio manner the
various ceremonies had been performed , and the hospitality afforded
them. The W.M. them proposed the health of tho Past Masters.
At present thero wero but two, still ho hoped they would
live long to seo tho Lodge flourish. Bro. Somers responded ;
and was followed by Bro. Sim , who thanked tho W.M. and
brethren for their kind reception of his name. The members had
recognised his services as W.M. kindly aud considerately, and ho
hoped for many years to bo among them. By the permission of tho
W.M., ho would now proposo the toast of the Masonic Charities.
Bro. Sims spoke of the benefits conferred by tho three Institutions,
and he hoped their funds would increase. He regretted tho absence
of Bro. Terry, who was in Manchester. Bro. Rimel l had represented
tho Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution, and Bro. Norris had con.
sented to act as Stoward for the Anniversary Festival of the Boys ;
he hoped ou every occasion they would send a Steward from tho
Lodge. Bro. Rimell, who replied , said : As a young Mason he was
pleased to represent the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution ; ho
hoped ou a future occasion again to serve as Steward, and hoped
to got large contributions. Bro. Norris was pleased to represent
tho Lodge at the next Festival of the Boys ; he hoped tho brethren
would liberally subscribe. He had attended the meeting of tho
Stewards ; H.R.H. the Dnke of Conm.nght would take the chair on
tho 8th July, at the Alexandra Palace, where ladies would be present.
He called attention to the excellent arrangements that had been made
by Bros. Bertram and Roberts, who offered every accommodation to
the brethren , and he trusted every member of the Lodge would support
him. The W.M. then proposed the health of theTreasurer and Secretary.
The former brother was unavoidably absent from illness. The Secre-
tary, Bro. Osmond, had had his services appreciated by the presen ta-
tion made him ; no man was more worthy. Bro. Osmond
said for two years he had acted as Secretary, and he hoped he had
given them satisfaction. He never expected to receive so elegant
and valuable a testimonial ; his duties had been a labour of love, and
what he did was for the comfort of the brethren. He again thanked
them for their elegant gift . He regretted the absence of the Trea-
surer, but he trusted that brother would be present on futnre occasions.
The W.M. said he thought he had made a good selection of the officers
he had appointed ; in time he hoped to see them successively occupy
the chair of the Lodge. Bro. A. Rowley S.W. returned thanks ; and
then the Tyler's toast concluded the proceedings. Amongst the visitors
were—Bros. Kew W.M. 179, Clare 1507, W. B. Kidder P.M. 12, H.
Massey P.M. G19, W. Rowlev 917, Carter 1687, Bateman P.M. 820,
Wood 128S, Weaver P.M. 82"o, W. Wiles P.M. 173, G. Edward s 907,
Pcarcy 228, Reason 12G0, Gibson P.M. 1420, Purkis 916, H. M. Levy
P.M. 188, &o.

Eboraeum Lodge, No. 1611.—An emergency meeting of this
Lodgo was held on Monday, at York. Present—Bros . T. B. Whyte-
head W.M., T. Cooper I.P.M., J. S. Cumberland S.W., C. G. Padel
J.W., G. Balmford P.M. Treas., J. Kay Sec, J. T. Seller J.D., T.
Humphries Asst. Sec, M. Millington I.G., T. D. Smith and A. T. B.
Turner Stewards, P. Pearson Tyler ; aud Bros. Beanland P.M., G.
Walker , W. P. Husband , Ware, Wilkinson , &o. The chief business
consisted of au initiation and a passing, after which the W.M. said he
had a pleasing duty to perform, which was to present to tho Lodgo,
on behalf of Bro. R. W. Hollon, an old engraving of Sir Christopher
Wre n, one of the traditional Grand Masters of the Craft. This was
the second gift of the kind that had come from Bro. Hollon, and he
thought ifc very gratifying that; the oldest Past Master of the York

Lodge, No. 236, and ono who had attained tho dignity of Grand
Lodge honours, should show such a keen interest in tho well-being
of tho younger Lodge. Tho gift was received with hearty applause,
and the Secretary was instructed to write to Bro. Hollon , convey.
ing the best; thanks of tho Lodge. Pursuant to notice, the W.M.
brought forward tho subject of the contemplated visit to York,
in July, of a party of Masons from Philadelphia. He said
that Bro. Meyer, Grand Recorder of Pennsylvania, had written
to him on tho matter some time ago, and had requested him to mako
arrangements for their viewing any objeots of interest in the city,
and ho thought that it would bo a good opportunity of extending to
the visitors tho hand of fratornal fellowship. It was proposed to
hold a meeting of tho Ancient Ebor Proceptory 101 (K.T.) on tho
day of tho visit of the Americans, who had expressed a wish to seo
thafc degree worked, and probably a luncheon would be givon them
under the banner of the Preceptory. If the brethren of tho Ebor.
acnm Lodge chose to take any steps, either in conjunction with the
Preceptory or alone, to welcome their Transatlantic friends he
should be glad of ifc. As tho Amoricans were bring ing ladies with
them, he thought ifc would be both appropriate and pleasant to siezo
tho opportunity of admitting ladies to the ontertainment whatever
form it might lake. Several brethron spoke in terms of approval
of the ideas thrown out, and eventually a committee was appointod
to consider the matter and report to the noxt regular Lodge. Sub-
sequently the brethren met at refreshment , and a social and
pleasant evening was spont, enlivened by solo and part singing. A
quartette, consisting of members of the Lodgo, comprising Bros. J.
S. Cumberland , J. E. Wilkinson, T. Humphries, and G. C. Lee per -
formed sevoral glees in masterly stylo.

West Middlesex Lodge of Instruction, No. 1612.—Met
at tho Feathors' Hotel, on Thursday, the 23rd ult. A. Jones W.M.,
H. E. Tucker Treas., W. Seward jnu. S.W., E. C. Porter J.W.,
Le Grys S.D., Coop J.D., Clarko I.G., J. Johnson Steward, Alais P.M.
834 acting as P.M. for tho ovening ; also Bros. Josey 834, H.
Stephens, Ackworth , Botley, Owen , &c. Lodge opened , and minutes
of tho last meeting were read , confirmed , and signed. At the
request of tho W.M., who was unwell, Bro. II. E. Tucket' took
tho chair, and rehearsed the ceremony of initiation , Bro. Botley being
candidate. The Lodgo was then opeuod up to the third degree, and
Bro. Tucker rehearsed tho ceremony of raising, Bro. E. T. Browu
being candidate. Tho Traditional History and Lecture on tho
Tracing Board in this dogreo wero given by Bro. Alais, and the
ceremony having been fiuished by tho W.M., tho Lodgo was resumed
to the second. Tho W. Master gave tho Lecture on the Tracing
Board in that degreo. A special voto of thanks was accorded Bro.
Alais for tho assistance and instruction ho had rendered tho Lodge.
Ou returning thanks, Bro. Alais congratulated the W.M. ou tho
manner ho had worked tho ceremonies, and said he had enjoyed the
evening so much it would not be long before ho repeated his visit.
Bro. W. Seward ju u. was elected W.M. for Gth June. The Lodge
used their own working tools and tracing boards on this occasion for
the first time. These have been purchased out of tho funds of the
Lodge.

Confidence Lodge of Instruction, No. 193.—Met on
Wednesday, the 29th inst., at tho Railway Tavern , London-street ,
E.C. There were present—Bros. Biddle W.M., Walker S.W., Bush
J.W., Gottheil P.M., J. K. Pitt Secretary, Sayer S.D., R. Harris J.D.,
Metcalf I.G. ; Anderson, A. Posener, G. Harris, Wobb, Woodward.
As had been announced at the last meeting, tho first and second cere-
monies were rehearsed. Bro. Biddle's work was scarcely up to his
usual mark. We would advise more sustained application , and greater
attention to what may appear unimportant detail , but which, never-
theless, is essential to make up what is understood to be efficient work.
Bro. Harris's Deaconship re quires improvement, but Bro. Sayer as
Senior Deacon did his work with care. Several of the brethren were
lax (a not unusual occurence) in their mode of standing to order.
This indifference, even in a Lodgo of Instruction , is most reprehensible,
as laxity begets slovenliness, and , consequentl y inferior workmanship.
Bro. Metcalf of the Mizpah Lodgo, who was elected a member, in thank-
ing the brethren for having accepted him, said, that unfortunately
his time was circumscribed by his avocations, and ho therefore was
nnable to attend to Masonic dut y as frequently as was desirable, but
holding the position of S.W. in his Lod ge, he would strive to visit
this Lodgo as often as possible, as from its reputation he was con-
vinced that it was tho place to receive the instruction he was in
search of. Bro. Walker was elected W.M., bnt expressed his willing-
ness to give way to any other Brother who on next Wednesday might
express a wish to preside in bis stead.

Royal Savoy Lodge , No. 1744.—Tho first regular meeting
of this Lodge was held at Ashley's Hotel , Covent Garden , on Tuesday,
the 28th May. Bros. J. Willing jnn. W.M., Douglass S.W., Clemow J.W.,
Treadwel l Treas., Stiles Sec, Jones S.D., Hyland J.D., Smith I.G.,
Barham , Tomkins, Jaqncs, Sillis , Deller , Holt , and many others.
The Lodge was opened in duo form, aud the W.M., by permission of
the W.M.'s of 45 and 177, raised Bros. Lowe anciJBaldrey. Messrs.
Arthur Douglass, Mabey, Phil pott , Hixon and Lloyd were impres-
sively initiated into Freemasonry, and seventeen brethren were
balloted for and admitted as joining members. The Bye-Laws were
proposed, discussed, and agreed to, so as to be submitted to Grand
Lodgo for approval, and arrangements for a summer festival wero
discussed. The brethren then adjourned to bauquefc , which Bro.
Mitchel l obly served. The only hitch that occurred arose from the
waiters being foreigners, and this occasioned some little delay between
the courses. Tho Lodge will meet again on tho fourth Tuesday in
June.
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NEW M A S O N I C  SONG.
"Will be ready on the 23rd of May.

"MASOf sI S7 VOWS ,"
A so.vo ro.i TJU! TirniD J)j :tu:i;i;.

Orig inally adapted and recited by
BROTHER JAMES STEVENS,

T.M. 720, 1216, 1-120 ; P.Z. 720, 771, &c, &C , &c.
Mrsrn nv

BRO. J. HANDLE FLETCHER ,
V.M. 191, Prov. Grand Organist (Klect) for Kn.st

Lancashire, Past Prov. Grand Organist Royal
Arch Chapter East Lancashire , &c.
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" There should ho a better reason for the race of Depositors
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IUCIIABD TYLER , Secretary.
T OMBABD BUILDIHGr SOCIETY,
J-J 35 Lombard-street, City. EaUihUrihort IS6'.). Incorpo-
rutetl under the Kew Act , 187-1. TO INVESTORS. —Deposits
received at liberal interest. The Directors by strict economy
have hitherto paid every investor 10 nnd VJ p ev cent, per
annum. Borrowers aro oll'urod unusual facilities for the
purchase of Houses, Shops, Farms, &u. Kev/ and Special
Feature.—Tho .Society will build Houses , etc., in any approved,
pnrt  of Great Britain ,*finding tho whole coat of the build in"-at
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CULLETOisT.—
^J Crest engraved on Seals, Rings , Eook-pl.-ites , nnd Steel
Dies, for stamping paper , prieo 73 (id. Livery llutton Dies,
£2 lis. Crests engraved on silver .--poons und family j ) lato, r.3
per dozen articles. A neat Desk Seal , with enirraved Crest,
123 Cd. Registered letter, ed er.trn.—T. OUI.I.K t'ON, V.n-
graver to the Queen and Royal i'ainily, '£, Cranbouvne-street
(corner of St. Martin's-lane).

pULLETON'S GUINEA IJOX oE STA-
-̂̂  TIONERY contains a ream of the very liert paper and

BOO envelopes, all beautifully stamped with (Jrest and .llot.to.
Monogram , or Address, and tlw Hteel Hie eniriaved tre e of
charge.—T. CULLET021, Die .Sinker to U'e Uo;ird of Trade, a
Cranboume-street (corner of St. Hartin 's-lano). 

QIGNET EINGS, bf cULLETON , sil t IS- \
 ̂ carat, Hall-marked. The most eU 'traut n.-' t t tcnit  in f

London. '2,VOO to select from:—X'J 2M, ,f. l :;.-» , £4 is, L'ii (ts , |
jL'fJ lt 'y i ;  very massive, £10 10s ; heavy knuckle flu^tmv , ,L'I' ; 1;;^ , ,
Send siv.e of UUITCV by tittuig a pit'CG of fare ad , and meriting !
tho price r inK requi i fd .  Arms, Crest or ;«iouu*;' raiuons'ravcd '
ontheKInirs.—T.CULLETON , Seal Engraver, iI."»t 'rardKJi;ri if l-
street (corner of St. Martin 's-laue), W.C.

pULLETON'S PLATES for MARKING
Vy T.TNKN require no prepaintfon , and aro easily used.
Initial l'lates, U; Name riat-s, -is 1M; Set o£ Moveable i'nni.
bers, 2s Gd; Crest or 3Ionogre.ni I'lnte, "^, witii directions,
post freo for cash or stamp- , by T. CULLETON , 23 Cran-
bourne-street (corner of St. Martins 's-lane), W.C.

TTISITING 0AEDS, by CULLETON.—
T Fifty, best quality, 2s 8d, post freo, inehuling tlie en-

graving of copper plate. Wedding cards , f i f ty  each , f if ty em-
bossed envelopes with maiden name, 2".s Cd. Memorial cards
printed , and hatohments painted on the shortest notice.—T.
CULLETON , Seal Engraver, 2o Cranboume-street (corner of
St. Martin 's-Iane), W.C.

BALL PROGRAMMES, by CULLETON.
—AU tho newest designs iuBALL PROGEA7.f JfES and

MENU CARTES for the season. Ball, dinner , breakfast , and
wedding invitation card3 and notes of every description ,
printed in gold, silver, and colour, and beautifully stamped
with arms, crest, or monogram. Sl!3c banners painted, iilu.
minuted vellums for presentations, votes of thanks, &o.
Paintings on. Rerlln paper for needlework.—T. CULLETON ,
Engraver to the Queen and all the Royal Family, 25 Cran.
boume-strcct (corner of St. Martin '»-lanc), W.C.

SOLID GOLD SEALS, engraved with crest ,
£1 Is Od. £2 23 0:1, £3 3s Od, £4 4s Od, £5 53 Od, £0 Cs Od,

and £7 7s 0d.—T. CULLETON, 23 Cranbourn-strcet, London
W.C. Post Offlga ord.«rn pay»bl« afc Crunbourne-atreet,
London ,

E U P T I T  leTis s.
BY UOVAr. I.KTTRI1S PATENT.

WHITE'S MO0-MAIN LEVER TRUSS
COMl'ANY LIMITED.

VyittTE'S MOC-MAIN LEVER TRUSS
V / i-: idtowod hy upwards of ,")00 3feuiual Sfe n to ho tho

jjgja most t'iVoctlvo invention in the curative tveat-
/ri% inentof  Hernia. TJie use of a steel spring, so

• kiJr o:t( 'u hurtful  in Us ciTects, is hen: avoided , a
j* I^P^. 'Mt 'c hand!i ;rc hnin^ worn round tho body, while)
< V^Tfft th ;- r- qni.-ii.e re -U tins power is supplied by tho
* 7l/\m HW-M'U -* PADaiu i  l 'ATHNTLKV'Kn iUtin^

W l' }/ M  11 w '''1 M * Iau °h t aso aud looseness triat it cannot
Q j  ' J} \\ l ij edOLucLed , and may be worn during sleep.
< f \s-^|y A descriptive circular may he hud , and the
£ t CT / Lf T1'11 '^ ' r.'iih:h eannos fail to fit , fur warded by

/ >H [ 3 l '- '^t  (,u t"-10 circumference of the body two
j  s / ? (] f  inches holow tho loina behiij sent to the inanu-
k// \ iOf faoUnvr ,
VH \ \  Mv. JOH N' WHIT E , 2-2B P ICCADILLY , LONDOX ,
|*J \ J t'rice of a single Truss , ItH . 'J l r f .  iWs b'd &3Is) irl.
W I / l 'l ,M <x -^' Il

^
c;

- Price of a Double Truss nia Od .-l'Js
¦Xg_crj u^j, a n d .'^sCd. Postage! freo. Price of an Umbilical

¦'lirSSLi  ̂ 'J ' in:;s , Us aud.V-'sfid. Postaifo free. PosCOtlica
"-- .-.-,.. —*' Orders to bo made payable to JOHN WHITE ,

Po.ifc Oflic' .1, l'icoftdilly.

T71 LASTIC STOCKING KNEE CAPS, &c,
1_J VAT1TC0S R VEINS , and all cases of WEAKNESS

aud SWKI,I,IKCr!i i.i tho LKUS , Sl'IlAINS, &c. They are
porous, iigiii. iu texture , and inexpensive, and drawn on like
an ordinary stocking-. Prico Is cd, rs Cd, 10s aud Its each ,
pos t free.

piIEST EXPANDING BRACES (for both
^-^ sexes .) For Gentlemen they act as a substitute for tho
ordinary braces. For children thoy aro invaluable; they
prevent stooping aud preserve tho symmetry of tho chest.

Prices for childre n ."u ltd , 7s 0d and 10s (Id ; adults l.'n Cd
and :.'ls, po j fc free.

.TOUN WIU'PE , IKftCTVC-iuivEtt,
2 2 8  P I C C A D I LL Y ,  L O N D O N .



SPEICEE'S IA80II0 I imiAOTOBY ,
OPPOSITE FREEMASONS' HALL.

COSTUME , JEWELS AND FURNITURE FOR ALL DEGREES.
A Q U A N T I T Y  IN ST O C K .

ORDERS EXECUTED IMMEDIATELY.
SPENCER & Co., 23A Great. Queen Street, London, "W.C.

JOSEPH J. CANEY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT , AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AN D WATCH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE , LONDON.
MASONIC JEWELS, CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.

Speciality—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price
C-^T^IjOGr-TTZES POST ZFZESIEIE.

A L A R G E  S T O C K  OF L O O S E  B R I L L I A N T S  F O R  E X P E N S I V E  J E W E L S .

Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety,

MASON IC JEWELS FOR ALL DEGREES.
M I N I A T U R E  WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPOETS MEDAL S AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTARK & SONS, Medallists , 210 STRAND, LONDON, W.C
MAN0FACTOHT—1 DKVKHEUX COURT , STRAND

a 

J. FORTESCUE , Oi__ W__ \
JEE -A. T M A N U F A C T U R E R, 

^^^^^^129 FLEET ST. ; 114 & 115 SHOE LANE , HF=8 ||
And 143 Mare Street, Triangle, Hackney. AWT^  ̂*™TB&S3
Gents' Silk Hats fro -n 6/6 each. Second best 0/0 7/6 8/6 \^ 

¦' 
1|J i « 

^MK^
' Superfino quality, 10/6 12/6 & 10/. The very besl mado 21/. >55 ĝ|i§BH8!^̂
Felt Hats, hard and soft , in all tho newest shapes, ^^-2=235̂-<sgi*38SH!s-' from 3/6 t0 10,0>

t

i3/- TO ECONOMI STS.

J TUCKER &
~
SEACOMBE ,

o JfastjbitaWe SCaite # f libit Utixhcrs,
U 5 BARBICAN , LONDON , E.C.
O Opposite Aldersgaie Street Station.g __ 
p C-A.SIEC VEESUS CIRIEIDIT.

•tto Purchasers at this Establishment may insure tho return of all
W g moneys expended, by receiving value in Coupons of the General

Expenditure Assurance Company.

A D A M  S. M A T H E R ,
GAS ENGINEER , GENEEAL GAS FITTER AND BELL HANGER ,

M A N U FA C T U R E R  OF BIUt .TARD LIGHTSAND OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS AP PARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING
IMlt

,
I\T

,
Ttr°,V."̂ „f^UtMl 

~ . ,AU "'« '«*«'»* *">l»rovciiient» IiilrorfiH'cd.
MANUFACTORY—33 CHARLES STEEET, IIATTON GARDEN. E.C ;

AND AT 278 CALEDONIAN EOAD, ISLINGTON, N.
_ _ ESTIMATES GIVEIT

B& Q * H. HOSH3 S R,
iunnmm tytimwmw, «ltv, 3tmt mu\ iM*» §*mg* pito,

321 C O M M E EC I A 1  E O AD  EAST.
(Lato 7 and 8 Crombie's Row.)

The Best House in East London for Cutlery, Metal Tea Pots, Tea Trays,
AND COOKING UTENSILS.

TOILET FURNITURE & BATHS or EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Agent for the Celebrated ALBAT.V PLATE anil VIRGINIAS SILVER , a perfect substitute for sterling Silver.

TERMS : - CASH ON DEMVEItY.

HT HT~ C H I L I>;
PRACTICAL TAILOR,

16 C A L E D O N I A N  R O A D ,
'Eight doors from Kings Cross.

ALL THE NEW PATTERNS & FABRICS FOR THE PRESENT SEASON.
UNSURPASSED FOR STYLE AND DURABILITY. FIT WELL AND WEAR WELL.

COUPONS GIVEN. LOWEST PEICES AND NEWEST STYLES.

NEW WORKS ON FREEMASONRY
BY

Bro. CHALMERS I. PATON,
(Past Master No. 3«3, England).

FREEMASONRY : ITS SYMBOLISM ,
RELIGIOUS NATURE , AND LAW OF

PERFECTION , avo . Cloth , Price 10s 6d.
ITUtEEMASONEY AND ITS JTJRISPRU-

_L DENCE. Svo , Cloth , Prico 10s 6d.
milEORIGIN OF FREEMASONRY : THE
J_ 1717 THEORY EXPLODED . Price Is.

LONDON : REEVES & TURNER , 196 STRAND,
AMD ALL B0OK8ELLES3,

BRO. J. GREENWALL & GO.
ENGLISH ASD AMERICAN

ECONOMIC AL TAILOR S,
128 STIRA-ZCsTD,

Three doors West of Waterloo Bridge.
Naval and Military Uniforms , Riding Habits

and Liveries.
SPECIALITIES IN 13/ TROUSERS. ALL WOOL AND

SHRUNK.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
Cheap Excursions to the "West of

England and Weymouth.

ON SATURDAY, 8th June, and afVrwards
(everv Saturday until further notice) , a

SPECIAL FAST Excursion Train for WESTON-
SUPER-MARE , Clevedon, Bridgewater , BARN-
STAPLE , Chard, Tiverton , EXETER . TORQUAY,
Mutley, North Road , PLYMOUTH , Devonport ,
I.amiceston , Tavistock , Falmouth , Penzance, and
othor stations , will leave PADDINGTON at 7.50 a.m.
Kensington (Addison Road) 7.2:(, Uxbridge Road
7.2«, Hammersmith 7.35, and Westbourno-park 7.31
a.m. ; also for TROWBRIDGE , Frome, Yeovil , Dor.
Chester , WEYMOUTH , Portland , and other stations ,
leaving PADDINGTON at 12.5 p.m., Westbourno-
park 12.10, Kensington (Addison-road) 11.57, Ham-
mersmith 11.15, Uxbridge-road 12.0, and Reading
1.23 p.m.

Passengers in each case return on Monday week
or fortnight following date of departure.

For fares and full particulars soo special bills.
J. GRIERSON, GENERAL MANAGER .

Paddington Terminus.

GLASC0W AND THE HIGHLANDS.

ROYAL ROUTE, via Crinan and Cale-
donian Canals by Royal Mail Steamer

"IONA," from Glasgow Daily at 7 a.m., and from
Greenock at 9 a.-m., conveying passengers for tho
NORTH and WEST HIGHLANDS.-See bill , with
map and tourist fares, free , at Messrs. CHATTO
and WINDUS , Publishers, 74 Piccadilly, London,
or by post from DAVID HUTCHESON and Co-,
119 Hope Street , Glasgow.

DICK RADCLYFFE & CO., F.R.H.S.
VtaM/ n, Horticultural Decorations, Ferno

A>'TBPC^v ries' Window Gardening,
J?Jg&k \ SE EDS , BULBS , PLANTS , FERNS ,
¦ <Sft|&  ̂ . Plants for Decorations,
t^^^P^. 

pasonic 
banquets , §nIU, &t.,

(£$ŴS$_V\ TABLE DECORATIONS,
^̂ ®S/ BALL ROOM DECORA TIONS

? ^M%tT^f SEEDS FOB EXPOBT.
vf sffijr IllastratedCtttnloguos gratla & post free

L M O IH. Seeds, Bulbs, &c, carefully packed for
Export.

DICK RADGLYFFE & CO., F.R.H.S.,
129 HIGH HOLBOBIST, W.C. 

COCOA-NUT FIBRE REFUSE.
AS supplied by 51. H. Bentote to the

Queen , Prince of Wales, Emperor of Germany,
Messrs. Carter and Co., Veitch and Sons, Wills,
Bull , Daniels, Ewing, &c.

3d per bushel ; 100 for 20s ; truck (loose,
250 bushels), 30s. Four bushel bags, 'Id each.

LIGHT BROWN FII5ROUS PEAT—5s 6d per
sack, 5 sacks, 25s ; 12 for '15s ; 38s per ton.

BLACK FIBROUS PEAT —5s per sack, 5 sacks
22s, 12 for 10s. 3 Is per ton. Sacks <ld each.

COARSE SILVER SAND.—Is 9d per bnshol, 15s
hal f ton , 2fis per ton , in 1 cwt. bags 4d each.

YELLOW FIBROUS LOAM.—Is per bushel, 13s
hal f ton , 23s per ton.

LEAF MOULD.—Is per bushel, in 1 cwt. bags
Id each.

SPHAGNUM MOSS, 8s Od por sack. All kinds
of MANURES , GARDEN STICKS, TOABACCO
CLOTH and PAPE R, and every GARDEN RE-
QUISITE.

Write for free PRICE LIST. Goods free to rail:
Post Office Orders payable at King Street, Covent

Garden , W.C. Cheques crossed London and County
Bank, Covent Garden.

M. H. BENTOTE.
8 CASTLE STREET, ENDELL STREET,

LONG ACRE, LONDON, W.C.
(Three Minutes from Covent Garden Market).

YOUN G'S Amicated Corn and Bunion
Plaisters aro tho best ever invented for

giving immediate ease, and removing thoso painful
excrescences. Prico 6d and Is per box. Any
Chemist not having them in stock can procure
them.

Observe tho Trade Mark—H. Y.—without which
none aro genuina. Bo sure and ask for Young's.

M O R I N G ,
ENGRAVER , DIE SINKE R,

HERALDIC ARTIST , -
I L L U M I N A T E D  ADDRESSES ,
44, HIGH HOLBORN , W.C.
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE.

1 
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